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Ameiidmeirt election draws 
out only 10 percent of voters
By CARLTON JOHNSON 
Stai Writer

Tans voter* pa***d 11 o f 14 
IMTopotad amandinanta to th* 
Btata's ooostltution, including 
on* to abt^teh tha office o f the 
■tala tfaaainy*

All but Propocitioni 1, 9 and 
It pan*d with 10 percent voter 
tiinioiit In Tne*day% election. 
Howard County's turnout was 
eqnal |o the state's at 10 percent

With 99.0 percent of all 
prseliiets oounted,* the 14 
anendments on the ballot 
Intfadsd:,

•IVoposltlan 1 • Provides fkir 
the tssnsncs of .$800 milUon In 
bonds to finance education

Four more receive certification
n FD now has 
11 paramedics
By CARLTON JOHNSON
Staff WHIer

The Big Spring Fire depart
ment now has 11 paramedics to 
man the department's ambu
lance service.

The number is up from seven 
to 11 as a result of four more

Anances 
a key 
concern

Editor** Not*: This is the 
/burth in a series o f reports look
ing at Big Spring's master plan 
and what it includes for the city 
and the residents o f Big Spring 
and Howard County.

\ I  \ s |  I 1!

passing the state exam the sec
ond time around.

The results fiom  the state 
exam takwi Aug. 22 by the Fire 
Department's paramedic class 
revealed five o f 20 class mem
bers had passed the test to 
become certified paramedics.

This means when the depart
ment took over the city's ambu
lance service O ct 1, there were 
seven paramedics and 15 certi
fied Emergency Medical Techni
cians handling the service.

Each o f the ambulances cur
rently has at least one 
paramedic and one EMT or a

special skills cm* intermediate 
EMT aboard.

The difference between a 
paramedic on an ambulance 
and an ERT is the EMT is not 
certified to use drugs.

Ten members o f the 
paramedic class retook the state 
exam and those not passing the 
retest will meet with EMS Coor
dinator Tina Stone to decide 
what areas they need to concen
trate to pass the test. They will 
also undergo 80 additional 
hours o f classroom instruction 
before retaking the test.

loans to Texas Students. The 
inoposition passed 94.6 percent 
or 4774t58 votes to 3S.4 pmoent 
or 261,719 votes.

Howard County voters 
approved ths propositicm 968 to 
569 or 68.34 percent to 36.66 per-, 
cent

•Proposition 2 • Exempts char- 
Itabls and public service organi
sations. chartered by the 
Coopwss of the Republic of 
Texas, firtun property taxes. Ths 
luoposUlon fidled 68.6 peromt 
or 887,468 votes to 46.4 percent 
or 886 A46 votes.

Howard County voters also 
deteatad tha proposition 778 to 
738 or 51.G percent to 48.66 per 
cent
Pleaee see EbECnON. page 2A

By CARLTON JOHNSON

The plan committee had a 
deep concern about finance and 
taxation in the year It took to 
develop the master plan.

Primary concerns included 
whether the city would have tl)fi_ 
financial resources necessary to 
implement any and all parts of 
the master plan; the city's pre- 
smt tax bui^n and its effec
tiveness; and efficiency and 
effectiveness of all units of local 
government.

The plan points out the com
mittee believes the average Big 
Spring citizen does not receive 
sufficient information about 
municipal financial and taxa
tion matters to be well enough 
informed on local government 
expenditure* and operations or 
how well they fit into the 
scheme of community growth 
and development

Ope of the solutions offered is 
an annual, review of city gov
ernment

City Manager Gary Fuqua 
would prepare an annual report 
of the city's past as well as the 
next year's planned activities, 
similar to a stockholder's 
report

The report would be copied 
and distributed to all taxpayers 
as well as the Chamber of Com
merce and Mo(»w Development 
tor use in promoting the city.

Other issues in the plan per
taining to finance and taxation 
Include combining ftinctions of 
the city and county; retention of 
Jobs; and the need to give man- 
agmnent enough money to func
tion.

In a report issued at the first 
of the year on this issue, it was

Pless* see PLAN, peg* 2A
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A local cat has only eight and 
a half lives after it almost died 
Tuesday morning.

The feline lives with its own
ers at 1002 South Goliad and 
was trapped in the house when 
a fire broke out around 10 a.m.

The fire started in the back 
bedroom and the rest o f the 
home sustained heavy smoke 
and heat damage.

Firefighter Ken Henson found 
the Siamese cat as he was walk
ing out o f the house.

*I happened to see the cat sit
ting in a chair as I was going 
but to get a tooL Our primary 
focus is to find people and once 
we determined no one was in 
the house, we began ventilating 
the home to get Uie smoke out," 
Henson said.

Henson noticed the pet's

The fire department now has 
11 paramedics and 22 EMTs for 
a total emergency medical staff 
o f 33.

Fire Chief Frank Anderson 
said he is pleased with the num
ber of personnel on the EMS 
staff and thinks the department 
has two times what they need 
already.

Those who passed the retest 
will now prepare to take their 
firefighter test in two weeks and 
go on line with the other mem
bers o f the EMS team later this 
month.

Midland 
club honors 
memory 
of Hogue
B Donation will go 
to scholarship fund
By KELLIE JONES___________

Firsfightsr Kan Henson places an oxygen mask on a Siamese 
cat after noticing the cat was having trouble breathing. The cat 
was found in a house in the 1000 block of South Goliad where a 
fire broke out in the back bedroom.

Little o x y ^  from  firefighter, 
cat is up and purring again

breathing was not right so he 
placed an oxygen mask on it for 
two to three minutes.

*He came back around and 
apparently had some smoke 
Inhalation. All he needed was 
some fiesh air. The owner said 
later the cat was purring and 
seemed to be responsive,* Hen
son continued.

Fire Marshal Burr Lea Settles 
estimates the damage to the 
home at $20,000. He added the 
fire was started accidentally by 
perhaps a cigarette or a televi
sion that was left on while the 
owners were not in the house.

Two fire trucks and an ambu
lance were dispatched to the 
scene with firefighters staying 
at the home for almost two 
hours.

Herald Staff Report

Staff Writer

MIDLAND - It's been almost a 
year since Troy Hogue was mur
dered but his memory will live 
on in honors for his contribu
tions to law enforcement.

Hogue's family recently 
received a donation from the 200 
Club o f Midland and the money 
will go to the Troy Hogue Schol
arship Fund at Howard College.

His parents, along with Troy's 
son, Bobby, accepted the $1,000 
donation at a banquet in Mid
land last Saturday evening.

200 Club President Ramon 
Blllhimer said every year the 
organization gives money to the 
family o f an officer killed or dis
abled in the line of duty. She 
added the reason the group 
chose to honor Hogue was 
because he had been hired out 
o f the Midland Department of 
Public Safety office.

Mr. Hogue said, "It was real 
fitting for Troy to be honored 
this way. It was wonderful and 
we were glad we were invited."

Bobby said, "I'm glad to see 
my dad honored this way."

» The 200 Club was founded by 
Clayton Williams, William 
Blakemore, Bill Roden, Tom 
Brown and the late Aaron 
GiebeL

The non-profit organization 
honors and assists all law 
enforcement officers and their 
femilies in Midland County.

Veteran actor Chuck Norris 
was the guest speaker at the 
16th annual banquet. He talked 
about how he got Into acting 
and his organization Kick 
Drugs Out o f America.

Hogue was shot to death by 
Levy Lee Edmondson Jr. while 
the trooper was investigating an 
accident on Interstate 20 Dec. 
30,1994.
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^  • i War renewed
Nothing poMioal oomss easly In this 
smaN East Taxas town. So it surprissd fsw 
when 9m town’s proposed budgst rsnewsd 
the rhetorteei fighting between two warring City 
CounoN faoliorw. See page 3A.

Attorney missing
A oepilal murder trial has been postponed 
beosuse one of the defense sttomeys he* dtoap- 
peersd. See pags 3A.

Tonight

C
Thursday

A  Highs 

Lows ▼

Tonight, dsar, low upper 40s, 
southwIndBSto ISrnph.

I Moatly sunny, breezy, 
hi(pi near 80, aoutt to eoutwoest 
wlndBl5to2Smph, gusty. Wts 
OBUion rrwy bs requh^ fair nKpn, 
tow upper 40s.
P M i^  Moady sunny, brsscy. 
high near 90, sout) to souiiwsal 
windi 18 to 8S mph, gusty,; fair 
night, tow upper 40s.
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Farm ed backing tiff 
eradication injunction

PLAINVIBW (AP) -  TW  cot 
toD flaniMrs Iwvtt baclnd offan  
attempt to pravant the Tana 
Boll Weevil Eradication Foun
dation fkom charging them fleet 
this year.

The fhrmera Tueaday with
draw their motion for an iitlunc- 
tion agalnat the atate'a p e^ cl- 
cide-apraylng program.

Attorney Rudd Owen said his 
cUenta agreed to pay their 
aaaea amenta — about $19,000 — 
under protest and then seek a 
refund.

Owen said the case is moving 
toward an April 1 trial date.

The flsrmera died a lawsuit 
Sept. 7 challenging the constitu-

Plao
ConlirHjed from page Y A
discreet financial management 
management is used and realis
tic priorities are set 

Other elunents o f finance and 
taxatimi Include education o f 
tax abatements: innovative 
ways to attract business; simpli
fying the budget; tax abate
ments for home owners; public 
participation; innovative ways 
to raise money; and evaluation

Election.
ContirHied from page 1A 

•Proposition 3 - Will allow the 
Texas Agricultural Finance 
Board to use existing farm and 
ranch finance bonds for guaran
teed loans to to agricultural 
businesses. The proposition 
passed 55.9 percent or 403,490 
votes to 44.1 percent or 318,169 
votes.

Howard County voters passed 
the proposition 999 to 600 or 
62.48 percent to 37.52 percent 

•Proposition 4 - Allows Texans 
to refinance homes to pay off 
debts to the IRS or to purchgse 
a divorced spouse's equity in a 
home. The proposition passed 
51.5 percent or 370,907 to 48.S 
percent or 349,980.

Howard County voters passed 
the proposition 814 to 747 or 
52.15 percent to 47.85 percent 

•Proposition 5 • Allows the 
Veterans' Housing assistance 
fund to issue an additional $500 
miUion in bonds. The proposi
tion passed 59.7 percent or 
431,263 votes to 40.3 percent or 
291,603 votes.

Howard County passed the 
proposition 1,003 to 590 or 87.42 
percm t to 12.58 percent 

•Proposition 6 - Would exempt 
the residence homestead o f the 
surviving spouse of an elderly 
person from ad valorem taxa
tion. The proposition passed 
83.8 percent or 608,085 votes to 
16.2 percent or 117,499 votes.

Howard County voters passed 
the proposition 1,424 to 205 or 
87.42 percent to 12.58 percent 

•Proposition 7 - Reduces the 
amount o f general obligation 
bonds relating to the super co^ 
Uder by $250 million. The propo
sition passed 78.2 percent or 
561,945 Ymtes to 21.8 percent or 
156,688 votes.

Howard County voters 
approYmd the proposition 1,267 
to 324 or 79.64 percent to 20.36 
percent

•PropoeiUon 8 • Abolishes the 
office o f constable in Mills, Rea 
gan and Roberts Counties. The

N afoifickle a  Welch
Funeral Hodie

aodRoMwoodCbapd
IMGREOC
M743SI

MYERS&SMTTH
. FUNERALHOME  

A  CHAPEL
267<8288

Irene Bedel Barber, 65, died 
Moaday, Graveside services 
win be StlO PM Wednesday at 
TrlnllyMMMtlalParfc.

proposition passed 76.7 percent 
or 525,077 votes to 23.3 percent 
or 159,870 votes.

Howard County approved the 
proposition 1,252 to 278 or 81.83 
percent to 18.17 percent

•Proposition 9 - Allows invest
ment o f money frt>m the Texas 
Growth Fund in businesses 
without their disclosure o f their 
Investments In or with South 
Africa or Namibia. Voters 
defeated this proposition 54.4 
percent or 389,332 votes to 45.6 
percent or 326,536 votes.

Howard county voters also 
said no to the proposition 1,179 
to 395 or 74.90 percent to 25.10 
percent

•Proposition 10 - Abolishes the 
office o f state treasurer. Voters 
approved abolishing the state 
treasury office 69.5 percent or 
500,301 votes to 30.5 percent or 
219,391 votes.

Howard County voters 
approved the proposition 1,183 
to 420 or 73.80 percent to 26.2 
percent

•Proposition 11 • Allows for 
the appraisal o f open spaced 
land used for wildlife manage
ment in the same maimer as 
open spaced agricultural land. 
The proposition passed 61.4 per
cent or 439,307 votes to 38.6 per
cent or 275,961 votes.

Howard County voters passed 
the proposition 1,039 to 546 or 
65.55 percent to 34.45 percent.

•Proposition 12 - Exempt ad 
valorem taxation o f land and 
mineral interests with a value 
insufficient to recover the costs 
o f administering the taxes. The 
propoeitimi passed 69.9 percent 
or 498,174 votes to 30.1 percent 
or 214,141 votes.

Howard County voters passed 
the proposition 1,131 to 417 or
73.06 percent to 26.94 percent.

•Proposition 13 - Allows
mimlc^Milities to exempt boats 
and equlpm «it used by com
mercial fisher operations from 
ad valorem taxes. Voters defeat
ed this proposition 61.8 percent 
or 434,986 votes to 38.2 percent 
or 268,945 votes.

Howard County voters also
defbated the proposition 932 to 
601 or 60.80 percent to 39.20 per
cent

•Proposition 14 - Raises the 
lim its o f ad valorem tax asamp-, 
tlon o f proparty ownad by dis
abled Yraterans, their suivlYrlng 
spouses, orm lnor children. Vot
ers approved this proposition  
69.3 percent or 483,137 votes to
30.7 percent or 21MJBBS.

Howard County voters
approved die propoettlmi 1,092 
to 487 or 70.5 percent to 29 JO 
percent

L o c a l .  B mi S p r m q  Herald
Wednesday, November 8,1995

Big Spring

N THE RUN
tlonallty o f the eradication 
foundation, which was ft>rmed 
to vripe out the boll weevil In a 
sone-by-sone blits o f Texas cot
ton Adds. PlaintUfe also ques
tion the validity o f the referen
dum that created the South 
Plains zone.

Their lawsuit in Hale County 
was the first filed to block the 
effort

Opponents o f die eradication* 
program say it unfelrly makes 
farmers pay for spraying o f 
areas not ySt Infest^ with the 
boll weirvlL Supporters say all 
parts o f the state need to Join 
together against the pesky 
insect.

In Brief
Stenhobn*$ program 
on TVThunday

Congressman Charles Sten- 
bolm will host his monthly tele
vision program, ‘Washington 
Watch* Thursday at 5 p jn . on 
TCA Cable Channel Four.

Congressman Lamar Smith 
w ill be the guest and the two 
representatives w ill discuss 
such levies as Immigration, pri
vate property r i^ ts  and the 
budget

The program is 30 minutes 
long.

and organization o f the city 
staff.
determined by the committee 
the city would substantially 
reduce its general obligation 
debt in the years 2000, 2001 and 
2002 and would reduce its rev
enue bonded indebtedness in 
1997, 2000 and 2003, meaning 
fUnds would be available for 
future capital improvements, 
new fecilities and programs if

Legion offers 
breal^ast Saturday

Coyote Opry 
Saturday

There will be a Coyote Opry 
on Saturday In Gail. Noon: 
Books open for 4-H team roping. 
1 p.m.: Team roping Begins, 
Gall Rodeo Arena. 3 to 6 p.m.; 
Brisket plate $6/adults and 
$3.S0/chUdren.

6 to 9:30 p.m.: Local and area 
talent show highlighting adults 
and children singing down 
home country and gospel music. 
Between talent acts there will 
be homemade pies, cakes and 
cobblers auctioned off to benefit 
activities for the youth o f Bor
den County. Noon to 9:30 p.m.: 
Borden County Youth Art Dis
play.

For more Informaticm contact 
Borden County Extension 
Office, Dennis Poole, (806) 756- 
4336.

For team roping information 
contact Wyndel or Ann Culp at 
(806) 497-6711.

This event is co-sponsored by 
the Texas Agricultural Exten
sion Service oi Borden Oxinty, 
Borden County Jr. Livestock 
Association, Borden County 4-H 
and Gail FFA.

Marine Corps 
celebrating birthday

This year will celebrate the 
50th anniversary o f the end o f 
World War n. The United States 
Marine Ck>rps will also celebrate 
the birth o f the Marine (^rps.

Markets
Dec. cotton futures 85.80 cents a 
pound down 30 points; Dec. 
crude o il 17.74 cents up 9 points; 
cash hog steady at $1 h l^ e r  at 
40.50 cents even; slaughter 
steers steady at $1 lower at 66.50 
cents even ; Dec. live hog futures 
43.07, doYvn 17 points; Dec. live 
cattle futures 67.96, up 20 points.

nm  eMMi w aaMTi D.
Index 4815.09 
Volume 102Ji79,470 
ATT 
Amoco
Atlantic Richfield 
Atmos
Boston Chicken 
Cabot 
Chevron 
Cauysler 
Coca^lola 
De Bears

isc*.

631-11 
6611-l-ll 
loeXnc

48-Y-H 
481 nc 
49\-H 
71%-fH 
28%-(-\
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PRE-MOVING YARD SALE

^ M . Frames w ill be m oving to 1701 S. Scurry St. 
aoon and we have too m uch Inventory. I’m talking | 
lota o f  ready made fTameg, prlnta galore, posters, I 
framed prints and artist’s canvases. There w ill be big 
savings fbr you. So won’t you pMkse come and tyalp 
us get rid o f  some o f  this stuff? We w in be set-up at | 
1701 S. Scurry Street from  10:00 AM to 6:00 PM Sat. 
Nov. 11th and from  1:00 PM to 6H)0 PM on Sun. Nov; | 
12th. W ell be waltlngfnm

ALL'rrEBfS 50-75% OFF 
SUGGESTED RETAIL PRICEI!

A6% OFF CUSTOM FRAME WITH 
WINDBERG PURCHASE

D »  YO U  W m 7 CASH 5; 6.13.14.25.28 
PICK 3; 8. 5 .2

B  S pringboard

Police

The American Legion Post 506 
will have a fbee breakfest 7-9 
a.m. and $4.50-per-plate fish fry 
3-5 p.m. Saturday.

The Big Spring Police Depart
ment reported the following 
items during a 24-hour period 
ending 8 am . Wednesday:

•ANGELA COKER. 26, o f 538 
Westover, was arrested for pub
lic Intoxiution.

•MICHAEL BRYANT. 19. o f 
1906 East 2Sth #101, was arrest
ed on outstanding local war
rants.

•RICHARD HUCKABEE, 35. 
o f 3712 Hatch, was arrested for 
no driver's license, no tail 
lights, no vehicle registration 
and no inspection flicker.

•WILBUR HAROLD RANEY 
JR., 39, no address given, was 
arrested for driving while 
license suspended. He was 
transferred to the county Jail 
and later released on a $1,000 
bond.

•DARRIN JAY CROOKS, 36, 
o f 4200 Bilger, was arrested for 
driving while intoxicated.

•RAYMOND CASATILLO, 
32, o f 1501 State, was arrested 
for assault/femily violence.

•BURGLARY OF A BUILD
ING in the 700 block o f West 
Fourth.

•ASSAULT/FAMILY VIO
LENCE in the 1500 block o f 
State.

•CRIMINAL MISCHIEF in 
the 1500 block o f East Fourth.

•BURGLARY OF A VEHI
CLE in the 1500 block o f Ken-
fiiF*lrv Wav

•SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY 
INVESTIGATIONS in the 1200 
block o f Lancaster, 400 block o f 
Washington and 400 block o f 
Gregg.

•THEFTS in the 1700 block of 
East Marcy, 2600 block o f South 
Gregg and 100 block o f North 
Nolan.

bench warrant
•ALFREDO FLORES JR., 26. 

o f  Laredo, pleaded guilty to 
revoking his probation and was 
sentenced to 180 days in JalL At 
the time (ff his arrest, he was in 
the Midland (^unty Jail and 
received credit for time served 
there since June 27. He was also 

^given two for one credit and 
one-third o ff for good conduct so 
he w ill not serve any additional • 
time in Jail.

•MANUEL CUELLER, 23, o f 
702 Dou^as, was transfbrred 
frt>m the c l^  Jail alter being 
arrested on a parole violation. 
He remains held ivlthout bond.

•DEBORAH KAY LOMAS, 
29, o f Colorado City, pleaded 
guilty to forgery by passing, ^ e  
was sentenced to 10 years pro
bation, fined $1,000, ordered to 
pay $126.50 in court costs and 
$376 in restitution.

•ROBBIE DEE FUQUA, 57, o f 
2604 Richmondell, was trans
ferred from the city Jail after 
being arrested on felony driving 
while intoxicated charges. He 
was later released on a $7,000 
bond.

•WILLIAM JAY MCNEW, 
37, o f 1008 West Sixth, turned 
him self in on a motion to 
revoke his probation. He had 
been on probation for felony 
charges o f driving white intoxi
cated. He was later released on 
a $3,000 bond.

•DOMESTIC PROBLEM on 
Wasson Road.

•SUSPICIOUS PERSON 
walking south on Highway 87.

•RATTLESNAKE in yard on 
NeiU Road.

•COWS LOOSE in yard 
Kyle Road.

T o su b m it an  Item  to  
Springboard, put It in  w rit
ing and m ail o r  doUver it to 
ns one w eek in  advance. M all 
to: S pringboard, B ig Spring 
H erald, P .O , B ox 1431, B ig 
Spring, 79730; o r  bring it by 
the o ffic e , 710 S ca rry . F or 
m ore in fo rm a tio n , con ta ct 
G in a  G a rsa ,. 308-7831, 
between 8 a.m . and 3 p.m . *

on

Records
Tuesday's temp. 
Tuesday's low 
Average high

^ ^ H E R I F F  Aiforoott Iniif AO

^Courtly S h a d ir8 .,,R ^ < W w , ....... ...
iDorted the follow- > Record low 22 in 1943

" iHjiiM.'v [n w j:
TheHowacd 

Department reported the follow
ing incidents during a 24-heur 
period ending 8 a.m. Wednes
day:

•BILLY C. RAMIREZ, 24. o f 
1601 Owens, was released to 
Ector (teirnty authorities on a

Rainfall Tuesday 
Month to date 
Month's normal 
Year to date 
Normal for year 
**Statistlcs not available

O.Dtt
0.00
0.16

15.95
17.29

N A T I O N A L  W e a t h e r

All services are invited to a 
birthday party at 7 p.m. Nov. 10 
at the Big Spring Country Club. 
This date is also the birthday o f 
the United States Navy. Pteiase 
RSViP. The cost will be $15 sin
gle and $30 per couple. We will 
have dinner, a Marine Color 
Guard and birthday cake.

Especially invited are moth
ers. wives or relatives o f 
deceased Marines. Call A1 Scott 
at 263-1932 or 267-4331 or drop by 
Charlie Lewis' office at 1606 
Gregg a i^  leave a check.

The AccuWeather*forecast for noon, Thtjfeday, Nov. 9.

40s
Bands taparala high tampaiatura tonac lor Ihs day.

60s'

FRONTS:

COLO WARM STATfOt̂ RY O 190$ AceuWosthor,
Ptmmm

H L EEi E3 im EZ3 IS3 S  O ^  d aPOOH LOW OHOwens RAW rSTORMSnuRRies SNOW cr stMwr PT CLOWY CLOOOY
hfoflsmtmiidfVim

DuPont 62% +\ Southwestern Bell 56 nc
Exxon 75%-l-% Sun 28% nc
Fina Inc. 44% nc Texaco 67%-̂ %
Ford Motors 28%-% ’Texas Instruments 61%-f%
Halliburton 41%-% Texas Utilities S7%-»-%
IBM 99%-t- 1% Unocal (terp. 26%-t-%
JC Penney 46%-l-% W alMart • 23%-!-%
Laser Indus L’TD 10%-% Amcap 14.47- 15.35
Mesa Ltd. Pit 3%nc Euro Pacific 22.99- 24.39
Mobile 102%-t-% I.C.A. 21.60- 22.92
NUV 9%nc Van Kampen 14.75-15.49
PepsiCola S2%-»-% Prime Rate 8.75%
HiUlips Petroleum 32%-t-% Gold 384.75- 385.25
Rural/Metro 23% n Silver 5.31-584
Sear8 86% nc

TODAY
•Thistles W riters Club for 

Howard College students, noon, 
room A-203. Bring lunch.

•Outreach A glow  Harvest 
Luncheon, 811, Highland Dr., 11 
a.m . Speaker w ill be Zina 
Wood. Those who can come at
11 a.m . bring a covered dish 
and utensil.

•Gamblers Anonym ous,7 
p .m ., St. Stephens C atholic 
Church, room  1, 4601 Neeley, 
Midland, (tell 263-8920.

•Survivors,10 to 11:30 a.m . 
Call Rape C risis/V ictim  
Services, 263-3312. TTils is open 
to all survivors.

•Adult Children o f Alcoholics, 
.7:30 p.m., S t Mary's Episcopal 
Hteurch library. Contact Murph 
Watson. 264-0500.

•Alcoholics Anonymous noon 
open meeting and 8 p.m. 12 and
12 study.

THURSDAY
•Permian Basin A ids 

Coalition, 7 p.m .. The Corral, 
611 E. T h ird . Call Diane 
Linhart, 263-0900.

•Rackley-Swords Ch. 379 
Vietnam Veterans o f America,
7 p.m ., VFW Hall on D river 
Road.

•Am erican Legion & 
A uxiliary, 7 p.m . Call Helen 
Hail, 263-2858.

•M asonic Lodge #598, 7:30 
p.m., 219 Main.

•Cteuntry/western music and 
singing. 7 p .m ., Kentwood 
Center, 3805 Lynn.

•Citizens for tax reform , 7 
p.m.^couaty court on 2nd floWHt 
o f courthopse. Call 267-3013. . .

•55 A live/M aturq D riylhg. 
(teurse sponsored by AAEP'yk̂  
have a refresher course for dri
vers over 50, 5:30 to 9:30 p.m., 
Howard County Courthouse. 
Must attend both sessions (Nov.
7 and Nov. 9). Preregister by 
calling Deputy Barney Edens at 
267-7761.

•Big Spring Humane Society 
m eeting, 7 p .m ., St. M ary's 
Episcopal Church.

•Spring Tabernacle Church. 
1209 Wright, firee food for area 
needy, 10 a.m.-noon.

•Salvation Army drug educa
tion  program , sponsored by 
Perm ian Basin Regional 
C ouncil on alcohol and drug 
abuse, 7 p.m.. Salvation Army 
Building, 308 Aylford.

•Spring City Senior Citizen 
Center art classes, 9:30-11:30 
a.m. 55 and older invited.

•Battered women support 
group, 2:30 p.m. Call 263-3312 or 
267-3626.

•Good Shepherd Fellowship, 
610 Abrams, has services at 7 
p.m. Everyone is welcomfl to 
come.

•Al-Anon, 8 p.m .. Scenic 
M ountain M edical Center, 
small cafeteria on flrst floor.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, noon 
open meeting, 615 Settles.

FRIDAY
•Signal M ountain Q uilting 

G uild , 9 a.m . to 5 p .m ., St. 
Mary's Episcopal Church. Call 
267-lt)37 or 267-7281. Bring 
lunch.

•Dom inoes, 42, bridge and
Chickentrack, 5-8 p.m. at 2805 
Lynn, Kentwood Center. Public
invited.

Ollk Mae Henry 
states that AVs 

ish erfiiTorite  
place to eat.

The Ciiicken Sandwich 
is her favorite dish at
AL*S B-C €

Tnaa. • Firl. 11-8 p.m. 
Saturday 11-8 p.m.

.1810 8. Oragi M7-8921
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War erupts over budget
GUN BARREL CITY (AP) -  

Nothing political comes easily 
in this small East Texas town.

So it surprised few when the 
town's proposed budget 
renewed the riietorical flu tin g  
between two warring City Coun
cil Csctions.

Mayor Joe Agnes says he will 
complain to state Attorney Gen
eral Dan Morales if the council 
votes to override his veto o f the 
1996 budget proposed by City 
Administrator AUan Taylor.

"State law mandates that the 
mayor is the budget officer, 
despite what city ordinances 
may say," Agnes told the 
Athens Dally Review.

“ The mayor w ill present a 
budget as the law requires,” he 
said. “ If they adopt this budget, 
I* will take the matter to the 
Attorney GeneraL”

The four-page proposal was 
dated and approved by a 3-2

council vote Oct. 24, almost 
eight weeks after the town's 
Sept 1 budget deadline. It would 
revamp the budgets o f virtually 
every municipal department

Agnes vetoed the budget the 
next morning, but Taylor said a 
3-2 override vote is likely at the 
next council meeting.

“ This is a safe, progressive 
and positive budget for the 
city,” Taylor said.

The 3-2 vote has almost 
become a standing custom on 
the coim cil, with Taylor’s sup
porters holding the majority 
over Agnes’ supporters.

Agnes said he and his council 
allies, Marge Puck and John 
Tankursley, all believe Taylor’s 
budget may be workable with a 
few minor modifications.

However, such modifications 
are possible only If he, Taylor 
and the council can have a civi
lized meeting, the mayor said.

“ I asked Mr. Taylor to prepare 
a budget to present to me and 
then to the City Council. On the 
last possible day, he dropped his 
document on the city secre
tary's desk without my having 
an opportunity to check and 
approve it for submission,”  
A^ies said.

“ The problem is Mr. Taylor is 
overstepping the bounds 
between the administrative and 
the leglslaUve,”  he said. “ If he 
had been a city administrator, 
keeping track o f the city 
employees and Just adminis
tered, there would never have 
been a problem.”

The budget anticipates $2 mil
lion in city revenue, allows for 
the hiring o f three new police 
officers, would purchase two 
new police cars and three other 
city vehicles, and would track 
budget compliance with a 
monthly cash flow report

Spiked mats end escape 
attempt on slow school bus

Voters «t Pracinct 424 on the south sido of Austin mark thsir ballots Tuesday. Texas voters decid
ed on shrinking government by abolishing the state treasury and merging it with the 
comptroller’e office.

* \

Texans vote to shrink government
a 11 of 14 
amendments pass

AUSTIN (AP) -  Given the 
chance to shrink government, 
TOxans did.

By a 2-to-l margin, voters 
Tuesday night approved a con
stitutional amendment that will 
abiMM t̂he itate Treasnhry and 
merge ‘‘ttH nfoctidnlT'ihfd "the" 
cotppti^^pqr’s office.

'Ihe drcision means Texas' 
loses one o f its top seven 
statewide elected officials, and 
one that voters have elected 
directly since 1850.

“ I am delighted that the voters 
believed in me and in my 
promise to them,”  said State 
Treasurer Martha Whitehead, 
who campaigned for election 
last year on a pledge to elimi
nate her own job.

Comptroller John Sharp also 
applauded passage o f the 
amendment

“ It's going to savft money and 
we're going to operate it better 
than it’s ever operated,”  he said.

In near-final returns, Proposi
tion 10 on the constitutional 
amendment ballot was fkvored
69.5 percent, or 500,301 votes, to
30.5 percent, or 219,391.

It was among 11 amendments 
that passed on the constitution
al amendment ballot — three 
were rejected by voters — and it 
was the biggest attention-getter.

The treasurer serves as the 
state's banker, invests public 
flinds and oversees the 
unclaimed property program 
that tries to return assets aban
doned in private accounts.

Supporters say handing the 
duties over to the comptroller

will save 122 m illion and cut 160 
government jobs.

Opponents had called the idea 
ill-advised, arguing that a “ fon- 
damental principle”  o f public 
policy is to keep separate the 
departments that collect fonds 
and those that spend fhnds.

“ At some point, without hav
ing checks and balances, there's 
going to be a mkjor problem 
with too much power being con
centrated in John Sharp's 
office,”  said State GO{* C h ^ - 
man 'Tom Pauken.

He added, “I do th ink 'w ell 
find out in the long run that all 
these highly touted savings ... 
are going to turn out to be illu
sory.”

Not all Republicans agreed: 
State Rep. Bill Siebert, R-San 
Antonio, was a legislative spon
sor o f the amendment. “ My con
stituents sent me to Austin to 
cut waste, duplication and 
streamline state government,” 
he said.

Besides Proposition 10, pro
posals that passed Tuesiday 
w ne:

Proposition 1 — To allow the 
Texas Higher Educaticm Coordi
nating Board to issue up to $300 
m illion in bonds to finance 
mmre student loans.

Proposition 3 — To allow use 
o f existing bond authority o f the 
Texas farm and ranch finance 
program to include assistance 
for expansion, development and 
diversification o f production, 
processing, marketing and 
export o f Texas agricultural 
products.

Proposition 4 — To allow 
Texas homeowners to refinance 
their homes to pay o ff an Inter 
nal Revenue Service Uen, or in 
the case o f divorce to buy out 
the other spouse’s equity in the 
hmne.

Proposition 5 ^  To permit the 
Texas Land Board to issue 
anothm* $500 m illion in general 
obligation bonds to finance low- 
interest home loans for Texas 
veterans.

Proposition 6 — To extend the 
over-65, senior citizen home- 
stMd property tax exemption to 
the surviving spouse o f an 
elderly perscm.

Proposition 7 — Tb eliminate 
$250 million in general obliga- 
ticm bonds set Usldefer the now- 
<Mlcuict’'supetoonductlng super 
coUder projdct ''

Proposition 8 — To allow resi
dents o f M ills, Reagan and 
Roberts counties to abolish the 
office o f constable.

Proposition 11 — Tb permit* 
open-space land used for 
wlidlilb management to be treat
ed like agricultural land in 
property taxes.

Proposition 12 — To allow 
lawmakers to exempt ftom  
property taxes personal proper
ty and mineral interests when 
the total that comes in doesn’t 
cover the costs o f collecting the 
levy.

Proposition 14 — To increase 
the property tax exemption for 
disabled veterans in Texas.

Voters rejected:
Proposition 2 — To authorize 

lawmakers to exempt Masonic 
lodges and some other state 
charitable organizations from 
property taxes.

Proposition 9 — To allow 
investment o f money from the 
Texas Growth Fund in a busi
ness without the business’s dis
closure o f investments in South 
AfHca or Namibia

Proposition 13 — To give local * 
governments the option to | 
exempt shrimp and fishing ‘ 
boats from property taxes.

HOUSTON (AP) -  The escape 
attempt of four teen-age inmates 
came to an end when the slow- 
moving yellow school bus they 
were fleeing in on Interstate 45 
drove over mats o f spikes that 
had been laid down by Depart
ment o f Public Safety officers.

All four tires on the bus blew 
out Tuesday afternoon, and the 
four were t^ en  into custody.

The inmates were t>n a state 
work program Tuesday in the 
Sam Houston National Forest 
about two miles west of New 
Waverly when they got in the 
bus and drove away. Walker 
Ck>unty Sheriff Dale Myers said.

The unarmed teens, one of 
them serving a term for mur
der, were in the custody of the 
Texas Youth Commission at the 
time of the escape attempt.

With lawmen in pursuit, the 
bus was prevented by authori
ties fr-om entering the south
bound lane o f 1-45 near Willis, 
so the teens drove the wrong 
wayitliato the npithtiounid

-jnoh

instead, then drove across the 
median into the southbound 
lane.

“ At one time the bus turned 
up on two wheels,” Meyers said.

Law enforcement offlcers 
fired several shots at the bus’ 
tires, but missed, Myers said.

State troopers then spread 
“ stingers,” mats of spikes, 
across the ft-eeway about two 
miles south of Willis, Myers 
said.

“ When the bus went over the 
stingers, all the tires blew out 
and the bus came to a stop on 
the side of the road,” the sheriff 
said. “ Nobody got hurt.”

The four young inmates sur
rendered after the bus stopped.

It was a low-speed chase 
because the bus could go no 
faster than 50 mph, the sheriff 
said. The chase lasted about 20 
minutes and covered 10 to 12 
miles, the sheriff said.

All four were being held in the 
Walker County Jail late Tues- 
dajr̂  --

Trial delayed 
as attorney 
disappears

FORT WORTH (AP) -  A 
capital murder trial has been 
postponed because one of the 
defense attorneys has disap
peared.

District Judge Everett 
Young took the action Tues
day because Bryan Buchanan, 
42, has not been reported seen 
since he left his office and 
headed for the Tarrant Coun
ty Courthouse about 7:30 a.m. 
Monday.

Buchanan, a former munic
ipal judge at suburban Keller, 
was representing Willy 
Rodriguez Jones, 19, accused 
of fatally shooting 4-year-old 
Johnathan Alexander during 
an attempt to rob Bruce 
Alexander, the child’s father.

Debbie Buchanan, the attor
ney’s wife and legal assistant, 
said her husband left his 
office Monday morning to go 
to the courthouse.
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DITORI A L
A4 Quote offlho Day

"No allonipts must bo modo to oncaso man, for it is hia destiny 
to ba sol fraa."

Frantz Fanon, paycMatriat, 1967

Adopt-A*Cop helps police 
steer kids in right direction

Is the time to ask your chil-
1 ^ 1  dren If they'd like to adopt • 

JL ̂  specifically, to adopt a cop.
Children adopting adults? It may 

sound strange, but the local "Adopt-A* 
Cop program Is being revamped and 
publicized to bring awareness o f police 
work and law enforcement into the 
schools.

The local program targets preschool- 
age children up through fifth-grade stu
dents.

Age-appropriate materials that deal 
with a variety o f topics from drugs to 
tornado safety to using* 911 are donated 
by I0C9I businesses.

Here's the problem - the local program 
is almost out o f materials. As soon as 
the program laflinded, more materials

Opinions sxpressad on this pags are those of the Edi
t o r  Board of the Big Spring Herald unless otherwise 
incScated.

Charles C. Williarrts 
Publisher

DO Turner 
Managirra/Editor

will be ordered and should be at the 
police department within 90 days. How
ever, money must be raised to order 
these materials.

Children targeted by the Adopt-A-Cop 
program are at the right age to start 
learning to make the right decisions. 
Let's help the police department reach 
out to these young students.

Contact Officer Terri Hudson at the 
police department. 264-2550, to learn 
more about the program.
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By MICHELLE MiTTELSTADT

1

Half a year -  not a word
Bvsry promise was a Ue. As 

the holidays approach -  
Thanksgiving this month, 
Christmas

{
B o b

Columnist

next 
month -  
the two 
boys live 
helplessly 
with the 
betrayal 
They were 
promised 
they could 
see each 
other.
•peak with 
each
other, visit 
each other whenever they 
wanted. All lies. All unchal
lenged lies.

It has now been more thsin 
•Iz months since that April 
Sunday when the little boy 
known as Richard was carried 
In tears finom hla adoptive 
home in Schaumburg, DL, load
ed into a van and driven away 
fhnn the p e t ^  he had loved 
as his mother, his fhther and 
his brathar. Not a slnsls ĵ bone 
call since that day. Not a single 
visit Nothing.

Rav. Fked Ada, paalor of the 
St Dsisr Ltttharan Churdi of 
SdMMBnbari. was In Rldiard’s 
homeonthadaylwwasear- 
riad off without a hearing on 
hla

Ityofthe

Ade saw the
—vi tgf mnttiai ihs
woman who had wOUi^ly

bradopoonat

to take your mom and dad out 
o f your lilb. You can come visit 
your brother. If you want to 
come back tomorrow to visit 
with your mom and dad and 
your brother, you know I’ll 
bring you back. I would never 
break a promise to you.’...

‘ "You can call your brother, 
you can come visit your broth
er -  I’ll bring you back tomor
row if you want to see your 
mom and dad and your broth
er. I’ll bring you back every 
day this week.’’ ’ As Richard 
was being carried out o f the 
house toward the van in tears, 
begging not to Rev. Ade 
said that the biological fkther 
told the child: "You’re going on 
a vacation. You’re going to 
eome back.”

All lies, backed by the ftiU 
fbrce of die Illinois Suprmne 
Court That court refused to 
provide fbr any humane transi- 
tkm fbr the boy, refused to 
appoint an Independent child 
psychiatrist or psychologist to 
help the boy. Tte boy, who 
never lied to anyone, never 
deceived anyone, was on his 
own. Which is where he 
remains. Six months. Nothing.

His adoptive parsnts sent a 
rsglststed IsttM* to the blolofi-^ 
osl fhtlMr and mother, asking if 
ths adults might not work 
togsthsr so that the two boys 
who adored each other-  
Richard and hIs brothar, who 
Is now • -  m l^ t see each 
other. Even ifthe blologieal 
parents did not wldi to see the

he can choose if  he wants to 
know us.”

Recently Richard’s best 
friend from his old neighbor
hood turned 5. The child’s par
ents sent a birthday invitation 
to the apartment o f the biologi
cal parents in Mokena, Ql., 
inviting Richard to the party, 
explaining how much Richaitrs 
friend missed him. There was

adoptive  parents, adght ths twor 
boys not be aUowi

f

boys not be allowed to visit, as 
they were sohmnly promised?

no response.
Ricluutl was in preschool 

with other children before he 
was taken from his home. Now, 
according to the biological 
fhther’s attorney, Richard is 
not enrolled in a school. He 
spends his days in and around 
the apartment with the biologi
cal father, who, according to 
his attorney, remains unem
ployed. ’Hie biological father 
reportedly has not been able to 
sell the movie rights to 
Richard’s Ufa. The lack o f 
employment, and the accompa- 
n y W  financial strains, have 
sent the biological fathw into 
"dark moods,”  the attorney 
said. His telephone service has 
been cut o ff tor non-payment, 
the attorney said; he and his 
wlto are considering several 
opUoos. <ma o f w h i^ , dw  
attorney said. Is to leave the 
country wldi Rldiard.

As tor the bctdcen prmnism 
about the visits, the attorney 
said that any visits between 
the two boys is something that 
only the biological parents can 
grant, and that aco^ln g  to the 
biologleal parents, Richard "is  
doing Just great... he doesn’t 
need m y  help.**

Bveq{ promise was a lie. Not

Associated Press Writer 
WASHINGTON (AP) -  A 

handful o f Texans in Congress 
are boldly exploring a new fron
tier: the Internet.

Call it what you will — the 
information superhighway, 
cyberspace, the infobahn — the 
Texans say it’s yet another way 
to stay in touch with their con
stituents.

House S p lM fle w tG i 
gm i^be th i h|il|.priett 61 
T ip d  l%ve.Jtuturist Alvin 
fler’s term for the age o f com
puters and information, but to 
date, fewer than 80 o f the House
’s 435 members have dipped 
their toes in the cybersurf.

Five o f Texas’ 30 House mem
bers are among the Internet pio
neers, having set up "hom e 
pages”  on the Net’s World Wide 
Web.

CUck on their home pages and 
you’ll be able to peruse every
thing from dry speeches, biogra
phies and press releases to facts 
about the district and handy 
information for tourists when 
visiting the nation’s capital. 
The menu offered by Rep. Joe 
Barton, R-Ennis, even includes 
a complete staff directory with a 
breakdown o f each aide’s 
responsibilities.

You’ll also learn about some of 
the members’ after-hours inter
ests. For example, the home 
page for Rep. Ken Bentsen, D- 
Houston, allows visitors to link 
to his favorite Internet sites: the 
Grateful Dead, CNN and the 
Houston Rockets.

House Majority Leader Dick 
Armey’s home page starts o ff on 
a serious note. “The informa- 
tlon revolution is giving Ameri- 

[ cans more access to knowledge 
'an d  their leaders than ever 
before,”  says a letter fkom the 
Irving Republican.

But that stiff greeting is 
quickly ofbet by a ^im pse into 
some o f Armej^s passions — 
everything from fishing and red 
pickup trucks to some o f his 
fondest Web links under 
"Arm ey’s Fun Links."

Click on the "Fun Links”  
(located next to a caption "A ll 
w oik and no play la ike Dick a 
duR boy” ) and youTTM able to 
Jump to home pages touting the 
Dallas Cowboys, singers Jsrry 
Jeff Walker and Jimmy Bufhtt 
and the Country M usic Fan 
Page.

Lest anyone think Armey is 
all frivolity, his home page also 
links to tim fhr more eober- 
mlnded "Flat Tax Home Page”  
— a major political issue fbr the 
one-time profhssor o f eco-

and see a photo o f the House 
Republicans’ No. 2 in what 
appears to be a near-embrace 
with a wide-mouth bass — 
though with the grainy resolu
tion o f computerized photos, it’s 
hard to telL ’Then, there are six 
Armey “action shots”  — Armey 
with Gingrich, Armey on the 
House floor-, Armey surrounded 
by reporters, etc.

Barton, who earlier this year 
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THWW - ain im cia l Bar--

Jump to the Flat Tax page and 
road about the “revolutionary 
plan to restore fiaadom and fhir 
ness to todoral taxation" and 
"depressing fhcts about the cur
rent tax structure.”

Armey’s home page la rivaled 
only by Barton’s in computer 
sophistication and number of

ton portrait. Barton and fhmily. 
Barton in the Oval Office with 
President Bush, Barton on the 
Capitol steps with constituents. 
Barton and Gingrich.

By contrast, San Antonio 
Republican Lamar Smith could 
almost be termed camera-shy. 
His home page boasts only one 
official portrait, though it offers 
six color snapshots o f his dis
trict, including photos o f a field 
o f bluebonnets, San Antonio’s 
Riverwalk and the Alamo.

’The final Texas House mem
ber on the Internet, Houston 
Democrat Gene Green, favors 
sim plicity: several identical 
graphics o f the Lone Star flag.

Barton, for one. believes the 
Internet is the wave o f the 
future in dealing with con
stituents.

"I think over tim e it wiU 
become the dominant communi
cations medium,” he said in a 
recent Interview. “ It’s simply a 
question o f getting more and 
more people wired in and com- 
fmrtable.”

Seventeen percent o f adults in 
the United States and Canada — 
approximately 37 million people 
— have access to the Internet at 
home or work, according to a 
new study.

Five percmit o f Barton’s mail 
is coming via fhe Internet, a 
fkirly sizeable amount consider
ing that his home page went up 
at the start o f October.

For now. Barton’s staff is 
replying to computer e-maU by 
“ snaR maU” — the U.S. Postal 
Sb cvIco*

"This allows people to get 
information from all over the 
country much more easily," 
said Barton, noting that his role 
as chairman of a key oversight 
subcommittee with Jurisdiction 
over the Food and Drug Admin
istration and othrn: agencies 
may be of Interest to people weR 
outside his district.

The state’s two smators are 
lagging behind their more 
adventurous House counter
parts, though OOP Sen. Kay 
Ballsy Hutchison does have an 
e-maU address tor constituents 
who wish to contact her office 
by computar.

Hutchison prees eecretary 
Mlssl Teselsr estimatod tihat the 
senator’s offloe roceivoa n o to 
1,000 msisagss od tha Internet 
•aril weak — some ISO to 9Q0 of 
which originate In Thxas. 
Rapite are done by latter. not e-

our overaU constituent commu
nication service,” Ms. Tessier 
said.

Mrs. Hutchison ventured onto 
the Internet herself earlier this 
year, taking part in a week-long 
chat with women across the 
country on the Prodigy on-line 
service. "W e got everything 
from ’You’re doing a great Job’ 
to ’How do you feel about 
domestic violence?* to ’How do 
you feel aboHf tbaaltuafeion in 
BospiaP/; MseaknalarsBBidi:|
 ̂ Although (f B ^ b U oa a \  Sen. 
n ill  Gramm, R-Texsb,4ias yet to 
make his Senate office comput
er-accessible. his presidential 
campaign has a ^ tz y  home 
page, full o f patriotic flag graph
ics and red-white-and-blue 
imagery.

Congress is far from the only 
government branch making 
inroads on the Internet ’These 
days, federal agencies o f aR 
stripes are getting their own 
home pages, attracted by the 
low cost and relative ease o f 
posting information there fbr 
the pubUc.

ADDRESS 
ON THE ’NET

Tap onto Armay's Wdb sito "It’s a growing oomponsnt of

Members o f Congress from 
Texas who are reachable 
through the Internri, either 
through “ home pages”  on the 
World Wide Web or e-maU
accounts.
WORLD WIDE WEB HOME 
PAGES:

• House Majority Leader 
Dick Armey, R-lrving: 
http://www.house.gov/armey/ 
welcome.htnil 

•Rep. Joe Barton, R-Ennls: 
http://www.house.gov/bar- 

ton/welcome.html 
•Rep. Ken Bmitsen, D-Hous- 

ton:
http://www.house.gov/bentse 
n/welcome.html 

•Rep. Gene Gremi, D-Hous- 
ton:
http://www.house.gov/green/
welcome.html

•Rq[>. Lamar Smith, R-8an 
Antonio:
http://www.house.gov/lamar-
smith/weloome.hti^

B-MAIL ADDRESSES: 
•Sen. Kay Bailey Hutchison. 

R-Texas: senat^at)hutidki- 
son.senate.gov 

•Barton:
barton06(at)hr Jiottse.gov 

•Bentsen:
bentsen(at)lirJioase.gov 

—Rep. Jim Chapman, D-Sul- 
phur^ Springs:
Jduq«um(at)lirJtouse.gov 

•Rep. Lloyd Doggett, D- 
Austln:
doggett(at)lir Jioase.gov 

•Rep. Msriin Eroat, D-Dol- 
las: f)raat(aOhr Jtottse.gov 

•(Breen:
ggreen(at)lir.ltonse.gov 

•Rap. Sam Johnson. R-Dal- 
lam samtxoaCatJhrJtott^gov 

•Rep. Charlse Witoon, D- 
LnOdn:
cwUaoa(at)hrJwuse.gov 
flh*
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New bill would keep ^ ve m m e n t funded until Dec. 1
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WASHINGTON (AP) -  
SapubUcans la  Oonipaas are 
advancing tamponar spendlni 
and borrowing bills designed to 
p tt the govammont on a crash 

until Praaldent Clinton 
legislation tin

bodgut in seven years.
House Republicans vrere 

preparing to act today (m a sbcfi- 
gap spending bill that would 
kaep the government running 
until Dec. 1. But many pro
grams would be financed at 
only 60 percent o f die spending 
Isvtf provided in fiscal year 
1906, edildi ended Sept. SO. The 
Senate wap expected to take up 
a eimflsr bill Monday.

Separately, the House Ways 
end Means Committee overrode 

 ̂ unanimous Democratic objec
tions Tuesday and approved, 21- 
18, legislation extending the 
government’s ability to borrow 
until Dec. 12.

It would raise the govemmen- 
, f s  $4A trillion debt limit by fOT 

bUlion. Otherwise the govwn-

WithA
Quacik ..
a Duck mmation 
temporarily closes 
three airports
' WASHING’TON (AP) -  A 
“ spectacular" duck migration 
through the nation’s center 
appears to be winding down 
after forcing three maKw air
ports to close temporarily.

Gigantic flocks o f migrating 
birds overwhelmed radan last 
’Ihursday, causing airports in 
Kansas City, M o., Des Moines, 
Iowa, and Omaha, Neb., to sus
pend operations.

“ Thursday, Friday and the 
weticend bu ica lly  emptied out 
prairie Canada o f waterfowl, 
which had been staging there in 
large numbers," Jeff Nelson, a

n )c Anxatibinatibn d f smdthar and ■ 
‘ m 'goeti'tireedflig'yaar M hf hiil- 
lions o f ducks and geese flock
ing south through the middle o f 
the country last week, he said, 
i Nelson, ch ief biologist fo r. 
Ducks Unlimited — an organi
zation o f more than 550,000 con
servationists and hunters — 
estimated this year's waterfowl 
population at around 100 mil- 
li<m, including 80 million ducks.

No accidents wwe reported, 
but some flights were delayed 
by the closures.

In September, however, a 
small Jet canrylng House Speak
er Newt Gingrich, R-Ga., his 
wife and two bodyguards ran o ff 
a runway in northern Michigan 
after hitting fbur geese. No one 
was injured.

Officials also are investigating 
whether a flock o f Canada geese 
may have been sucked into an 
engine o f an A ir Pmxe AWACS 
r a ^  plane that crashed after 
takeoff in Alaska in September, 
killing all 24 crew members. 
’The remains o f a dozen geese 
were found at the runw a/s end.

In the central part o f the coun
try, more than half o f the birds 
hSve now reached the south, 
Nelson said, adding that he 
doesn’t expect any more bird- 
caused ain>ort closures this

On the Bast and West coasts, 
slightly more bfirds remain in 
the no«th because the weather 
has been milder. Nelson said, 
but the largest bin l populatibns 
truvel through tiM center o f the 
couBlry.

Nelson said the migration was 
the la r g ^  since the 1970s.

!*What really made it qieetao- 
ular was how compressed It

meat’s ability to bwrow is like
ly to run out Nov. 15, risking an 
unprecedented default that most 
economists believe would batter 
financial maihets and push 
intereet rates up.

If the Republican-led Congress 
and the president can’t agree on 
budget-balancing legislation by 
Dec. 12, the debt limit would 
drop to $4.8 trilllcm and the 
administration would be barred 

*fh>m dipping into the govern
ment’s cash-rich trust ftinds, 
such as those for Social Securi
ty and federal employees’ pen- 
siMts, to pay unrelated bills.

Treasury Undersecretary 
J(dm D. Ifewke Jr. said the bill 
so reetrioted the administra
tion’s financial maneuvering 
room that his department would 
urge the president to veto it.

Democrats said it amounted to 
blackmailing the president to 
accept a budget that would 
squeeze Medicare over seven 
years by $270 billion and cut 
taxes for businesses and femi-

lles by 9245 billion.
“ You are BO anxious to protect 

your crown Jewel (the tax cuts) 
... that you wUl jMpardize the 
ftiU Ihith and credit ̂ o u r  coun
try," said Rep. (SiarlBB Rangel, 
D-N.Y.

However, Republicans am - 
plained Clinton has refused to 
negotiate with them and they 
had no other way to force him 
to take seriously their quest to 
eliminate annual deficits.

"W e must st(9  passing our 
generation’s debt onto our chil
dren and grandchUdim," said 
Rq>. BUI Archer, R-Texas, the 
Ways and Means chairman.

The stopgm> spending biU, 
meanwhUe, would ban fur
loughs through most o f the gov- 
onm ent. But it would eliminate 
six federal programs, including 
the Interstate Commerce Com
mission; and shrink the Buraku 
o f Mines. It also would lim it lob
bying by private groups that 
receive federal aid. \

Since fiscal 1995 ended, the

BUYING A VOTE?

Susan Kaul and her non J.T. Kaul, 10 months, vote at 
precinct K-10 in Krogairs in Hiiiiard, Ohio, Tuesday. The two 
were doing their shi^pii^ and decided to stop and vote. It 
was the first time for J.T. atKl the first time the store has 
been used as a voting precinct.

government has been operating 
on a temporary budget o f 90 per
cent o f 1986 levels. But that 
much lass restrictive measupe 
expires Monday.

“President Clinton needs to 
know that we are firmly com
mitted to a balanced budget," 
said Rep. Bob Ltvingstan, R-La., 
the House Appropriations Com
mittee chalrnmn.

White House Budget Director 
Alice RivUn wrote House and 
Senate leaders demanding a 
temporary spending bUl — “ free 
o f extraneous mattors."

Rep. Joseph Moakley o f Mas
sachusetts, the senior Democrat 
on the Rules Committee, pre
dicted the add-tms, such as the 
lobbying lim it sponsored by 
Rep. Ernest Istook, R-Okla., 
“wiU almost certainly doom” 
the temporary spoiding bUl to a 
veto.

But RepubUcans said they 
could not line up the votes for 
the measure without such lan
guage.

Gains tax 
proposed for 
foreign Investors

WASHING’TON (AP) -  An 
effort to help American formers 
when they retire has led to a 
proposal to place a new tax on 
foreign Investors who sell stock 
in U.S. companies.

Sen. Herb Kohl, D-Wis., has 
introduced a measure to aUow 
retiring formers who sell their 
land to put $500,000 o f the pro
ceeds into a special account that 
would be tax-free until the 
money is withdrawn.

Kohl argued that the uncer
tainty o f crops fkom one year to 
the next does not allow farmers 
to make regular contributions 
into tax-free retirement fUnds 
over their working lives, as 
salaried employees can do.

His idea would cost the ’Trea
sury an estimated $1.2 billion in 
tax revenues over seven years.

To offset that revenue loss, 
Kohl also proposed a 10 percent 
capital gains tax on the profit 
made by a “ foreign person" 
when that person owns aL'lfost 
10 percent p f the shares uTa 
U.S. businqM and sells some o f 
them. A "foreign person" could 
also be a foreign company.

’The tax would bring about 
$1.3 billion to the ’Treasury over 
seven years. Kohl said.

’There would be an exception 
to the capital gains tax for own
ers o f stock from countries that 
have treaties exempting their 
citizens from U.S. taxes on capi
tal gains.

But some countries — includ
ing Britain, the largest foreign 
investor in the United States — 
have no such clause in their tax 
treaties. Britons own about $105 
billion worth o f American 
shares and other property.

“ R w lll'b e  vary, very hard, 
given the absence o f any serious 
negotiations by the White 
House ... to go to our members 
and ask them to increase the 
debt on our children without 
putting a down payment to 
begin to s(4ve the problem," 
House Speaker Newt Gingrich, 
R-Ga., told reporters.

The spending biU would also:
—Keep intact the monthly pre

mium Medicare recipients pay 
for doctors’ care, which under 
current law would drop slightly 
next year.

—Let Medicare pay for oral 
hormone treatments for breast 
and prostate cancers.

The debt limit bUl approved 
by Ways and Means was expect
ed to reach the floor on ’Thurs
day. Before it gets there, I^^ise 
conservatives were expectiM to 
demand add-ons such as the 
elimination o f the Commerce 
Department and the restriction 
o f appeals by many criminal 
defendants.

'Goiao'Journalist 
arrested for DW
ASPEN, Colo. (AP) — Gonzo 

Journalist Hunter S. Thomp- 
ion  was arrested early Tues
day and charged with driving 
whUe impaired by alcohol

The author o f “ Fear and 
Loathing in Las Vegas”  and 
“ Hell’s Angels" was red-eyed, 
smeUlng o f alcohol and slur
ring his speech when he 
stepped out o f his black Jeep 
Cherokee at 2:13 a.m., said 
Aspen Police Officer Dan 
GUdden.

A breath test showed 
’Thompson’s blood-alcohol 
level was 0.08 — 0.05 is 
impaired under Colorado law 
— so he was arrested.

Glidden said ’Thompson was 
initiaUy poUte and submitted 
to roadside tests that checked 
his eye movements and bal
ance.

’Thompson also talked to his 
lawyer on a cellular phone 
"before each maneuver and 
after each maneuver."

Youths attack man, steal Ms artificial leg
NEW YORK (AP) -  A gang o f 

four youths with a box cutter 
attacked a 45-year-old man and 
stole his artificial leg, leaving 
him bleeding on the street. An 
ambulance crew later found 
him crawling away for help.

’The attackers, ages 15 to 20, 
were arrested ’Tuesday after 
another man’s cheek was 
slashed fm* 30 ceqts, the DaUy

News reported today. ’They were 
charged with first-degree rob
bery and assault

Police said the youngest boy 
surrendered the razorblade cut
ter when he was arrested.

"I think they Just wanted to 
slice som ebody," said John 
Hammonds, who lost his right 
leg to cancer years ago. 
‘“n iey’re wUd animals. ’They

wanted to see blood.”
Hammond bad left his home 

early ’Tuesday with $20 to buy a 
sandwich at a nearby deli when 
he was confironted by the 
youths, one wearing a mask. 
They punched, kicked and 
slashed him, he said.

’They fled with the prosthesis, 
not even bothering to look for 
his wallet, the paper said.
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(915) 267-6808
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Christmas
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10 AM TO 6 PM
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Impasse 
on Russia’s 
role dose 
to breaking

BRUSSELS, Balgium (AP) -  
DeflniM Secretary WlUlam 
Perry and Rueeten D eteiie Min
ister Pavel Grachev are making 
what could be a final effiirt to 
break an impasse over Russia’s 
military role in poetwar Bosnia.

The United States, its Euro
pean allies and Russia itself all 
want Russian Ibrces to help 
keep peace in Boenia akmg with 
60,000 NATO troops, many of 
which are already trained and 
ready to move in as soon as the 
w aning Ihctlons in the former 
Yugoslav republic make peace.

But NA'TO members want 
Russian ground forces to be 
under the same command as all 
other troops, while Russia has 
so for resist^  any deployment 
under the control o f the West
ern alliance.

Russia has only agtoed to send 
in a force o f about 2,000 to do 
such things as build roads, 
repair bridges and other such 
work alongside similar Ameri
can and possibly other forces 
working outside the NATO 
structure.

Final details o f that deploy
ment also were being worked 
out today among U.S. and Rus
sian officials accompanying 
Perry and Grachev at NATO 
headquarters. And effbrts were 
being made to get other coun
tries to Join the non-NATO oper
ation.

Hanging over the Perry- 
Grachev meeting was a leader
ship vacuum in NATO and the 
uncertainty o f peace talks 
among Bosnians, Croats and 

, Serbs in Dayton, Ohio, as well 
as the domestic unpopularity o f 
the Clinton \ administration’s 
promise to s ^  U.S. ground 
troops to Bosnia as peacekeep- 
en .

Perry reiterated Tuesday that 
the United States has not decid
ed whom to support hs the new 
NA’TO socret^ -gen ora l suc
ceeding W illy  Claes, who 
resigned because o f a scandal 
surrounding his tenure as Bel
gium’s econom ic minister.

'̂ As for as we’re concerned the 
candidacy is still open.”  Perry 
said, suggesting unannounced 
candidates might still be consid
ered. NATO leadership requires 
unanimous consensus.

Britain. Prance and Germany 
have backed form er Dutch 
Prime Minister Ruud Lubbers, 
while there is some support for 
former Danish Foreign Minister 
Uffo EUemann-Jensm.

Yeltsin fires 
head of bank

MOSCOW (AP) — President 
Boris Yeltsin today fired Cen
tral Bank bead T ^ a n a  Para- 
monova and appointed her 
deinity as temporary replace
ment

The move was widely expect
ed after the State Duma, parlia- 
msnt’s lower house, thiled for 
the second time this summer to 
confirm Paramonova’s nomina
tion. She took over the poet in 
October 19M and since has
stayed cm as acting chlat 

L u t month, Yutsln said he
was looking for a rsplaosment 
and promised to announce a 
now candidacy within weeks.

Paramonova has bean credited 
wRh holding to t l^ t  monetary 
pedicles a^ ich  have helped 
bring down Inflation and stabl- 
Um  the ruble for the first time 
stnee the atari o f Russia’s eco
nomic reforms rsfonns in 198S.

She also has been Instmmen- 
tal he modernising foe Central 
Bank, bulhUng an tnsUtutlon 
sullsd to Ruasla’a 
marimt out o f a bank

the has bssn ciitlelM d br 
nnmmerrial banks and poUtl- 
d aas for Hg^**"* "g

laet August’s liquidity crisis 
mid a growing tide of bonk

An Israeli border policeman conducts a security check of flowers being delivered to the Prime 
Minister’s Office In Jerusalem Wednesday as lerael’a Cabinet convened inside. The Cabinet dis
cussed security lapses that permlttod the assassination of Yitxhak Rabin, bicludirH) lack of prop
er protection of the Prime Minister and kuKlequate iidelligence on Jewish extremists.

Israel’s security chief resigns in 
wake of blame for assassination

JERUSALEM (AP) -  ’The 
senior secret service official 
charged with protecting Israeli 
loaders resign^ today following 
an internal report that blamed 
serious security lapses for the 
assassination Yitzhak Rabin.

Government sources also Mdd 
the chief o f the slain prime mln- 
istm^s bodyguard unit was sus
pended and two lower-ranking 
Shin Bet agents transtored to 
other jobs in the wake o f the 
findings, presented today at an 
Israeli (^binet meeting.

Security sources said the 
report found there w «w  too few 
bodyguards surrounding Rabin 
just before he was shot at a Tel 
Aviv peace rally last weekend, 
and foat unauthorized people 
were allowed to get too close.

’The report also suggested 
Rabin’s bodyguards, who work 
under the Shin Bet, might have 
been indoctrinated to focus on 
potential Arab assailants, and 
thus were inadequately pre
pared for the possibility o f 
attacks by Jews.

The Cifoinet decided today to 
set up a commission to look into 
the security lapses that permit
ted the gunman to get near 
Rabin, as well as the Shin Bet’s 
intelligence work on Jewish 
extremists.

The confessed gunman had 
links to such fringe groups.

’The preliminary report said 
the agency’s database o f Jewish 
extremists and possible attack
ers was too small and that it had 
foiled to identify many o f foose 
who took pari in violent anti- 
government demonstrations.

Government sources, speak
ing on condition o f anonymity, 
said the head o f  the Shin Bet’s 
protective services had 
resigned, the ch ief o f Rabin’s 
bodyguard unit was suspended, 
and two others transfored. None

were identified.
Authorities today made their 

first arrest in a crackdown on 
Jewish extremists.

Police did not identify the sus
pect. who was arrested a  ̂ a 

' farming settlement in southern 
Israel and charged -with incite
ment to murder. Police 
spokesman Eric Bar-Chen said 
earlier that police would inves
tigate militants who praised 
Rabin’s assassin.

Some Israelis were taking 
action on their own against the 
militants. Israel radio reported 
today an extremist was ttux>wn 
out o f the West Bank settlement 
o f Shani because o f his beliefii.

Death threats firom the 
extreme right against Rabin’s 
successor, Shimon Peres, and 
other Cabinet ministers contin
ued, rattling an uneasy nation.

Fresh graffiti on a Jerusalem 
wall today, signed with the logo 
o f the anti-Arab Kach move
ment, compared E*eres to HiUm*. 
’ ’Rabin was a victim peace, 
Peres is next in line,”  it read.

Army radio today said securi
ty has been beefed up at the 
prime minister’s office, and the 
road outside it was closed.

Police are investigating
whether Rabin’s confessed 
killer, 25-year-old Yigal Amir, 
and his brother and suspected 
accomplice, 27-year-old Hagai, 
were members o f the outlaw ^, 
anti-Arab Kahane Chai group.

Although Yigal Amir has 
shown no remorse, calling 
Rabin an enemy o f Israel for 
turning over land to the PLO, 
his fo i^ y  begged forgiveness 
from Rabin’s widow and all 
Israelis.

” A great calamity has befoUen 
us airi the people Israel with 
foe assassination o f Prime Min
ister Yitxhak Rabin, may his 
memory by blessed, by our

son.”  the fomily wrote in a let
ter to Leah Rabin that was read 
today by Israel radio.

Mrs. Rabin had said earlier 
she would consider such an 
apology to be too little, too late. 
In interviews ’Tuesday, she 
accused right-wing puj^jicians 
o f creating the climate o f hate 
that encouraged the assa^sin.

At a Jewish seminary in Kfar 
Tapuah, an anti-government 
stronghold in the West Bank, 
students had already begun pay
ing homage to the gunman. 
Drawings on a brokstand 
showed pictures o f Rabin and 
his successor, Shimon Peres, 
both dangling from gallows. 
Underneath was the inscription, 
“ Yigal AmirUves.”

Such activities once would 
have been dismissed as babble 
by a lunatic fringe. But now 
Israel’s leaders are taking the 
militants seriously, and began a 
sweep ’Tuesday to detain Jewish 
extremists.

In Kfar Tapuah, officers went 
to the homes o f several Kahane 
Chai members, but the suspects 
apparently slipped away. Police 
reportedly also planned to 
detain four people from another 
militant Jewish settlement, 
Kiryat Arba, but would not say 
whether anyone had been 
picked up.

Justice Minister David Libal 
said he would propose changes 
in existing law to make it easier 
to prosecute militants for incite
ment, including possibly ban
ning protests at the homes o f 
elected officials and prosecuting 
people who praiM Rabin’s 
assassination.

“ We are looking for the fine 
line betw eoi freedom o f speech 
and Incitement,”  said ministry 
spokeswoman Etty Eshed.

Hundreds o f people continued 
to visit Rabin’s grave.
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H eavy fighting 
breaks out
again in Rwanda

GISENYI, Rwanda (AP) — 
Government forces attacked 
Hutu militiamen on a tfoy 
island in northwest Rwanda, 
killing as many as 171 in what 
the military called the heaviest 
fighting since last year’s civil 
war.

Some 120 government soldiers 
attacked Iwawa Island after 
midnight Sunday, clashing 
until midmoming ’Tuesday with 
about 400 militiamen. Col. 
Charles Ngoga o f the govern
ment army said. Ngoga said 171 
militiamen were killed and 15 
were captured in the heaviest 
fighting since the 1994 war, won 
by ’Tutsi-led rebels who now run 
the country.

Five government soldiers 
were killed and 13 were wound
ed, Ngoga said. U.N. military 
observers confirmed the deaths 
o f 141 Hutu militiamen but had 
no casualty figures for govern
ment forces.

’The island lies In Lake Kivu 
just inside the Rwandan b o r ^ , 
and N g (^  said the militiamen 
took it over last year to launch 
incursions on the malnland, 
’The civilian population fled to 
Zaire, he said.

International observers and 
the ’Tutsi-led government have 
long said that Hutu militiamen 
who fled the country after the 
civil war have been training 
and launching attacks frt>m 
islands in the lake separating 
Rwanda and Zaire.

Iwawa is 20 miles south o f the 
Zairian region inhabited by an 
estimated 750,000 Hutu reft^ees 
who fled Rwanda, fearing retri
bution for the Hutu genocide o f 
’Tutsis last year.

Tens o f thousands o f former 
soldiers and militiamen who 
participated in the slaughter 
control the reftigee camps in 
Zaire. ’They have v ow ^  to 
return to power in Rwanda.150 Years Of Ti'adition Comes In Eveiy Bag.
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W estbrook, Highland 
vie  fo r District 6 title

Ataodalsd Press pholo
Vancouver’s Antonio Harvey (40) and Dallas canter Cherokee Parks, right, battle for a rebound 
during the fourth quarter of their game in Dallas Tuesday.

Mavericks improve to 3-0
DALLAS (AP) -  When Jim 

Jackson looked across the court 
at the Vancouver G rizzlies, 
there was a sense o f fomiliarity 
in seeing 12 guys — a bunch of 
castoffs amd some draft picks — 
trying to play as a team.

The Dallas Mavericks used to 
be that way, especially when 
Jackson arrived. He endured 
two seasons o f  it before Jason 
Kidd Joined them last year and 
started to turn things around.

The M avericks started the 
season with two victories and 
had every, reason to believe it 
would ,1^04 ;0xp4insion. 
Grizzlies. Yet Jackson, remem
bering M iat it ’fsels like when 
everyone expects you to lose, 
knew his team had to play hard 
to win.

NBA
Dallas came out sharp and 

quickly deflated Vancouver, 
then the starters went to the 
bench and the reserves picked 
things up even more en route 
to a 99-88 victory Tuesday night 
that was hardly that close.

“ If you don ’ t watch out, 
they’ll beat you,” Jackson said. 
“ It reminds me of us last year. 
If you didn’t come out ready to 
play against us, we’d beat you.”

Vancouver sneaked up on its 
'flt'st two opponents to become 
only the second expansion team 
to begin 2-0.

But Dallas was ready, keep
ing the Grizzlies’ from tying the

Buffaloes wait 
to hit the court
By DARRELL ERiCSON
Sporlswriter

FOR SAN -  The Forsan bas
ketball team is faced with little 
time to prepare for its first 
gtune.

’The Buffs will have their first 
practice on Saturday and their 
first game the follow ing 
Tuesday.

Head bas- 
k e t b a 11 
coach Terry 
M cD on a ld  
said, “ It 
w ill d e fi
n itely  be a 
lot m ore 
rushed, but 
e v e r y o n e  
w ill be in 
the same 
situation. It 
is a case 
where jrou have to work as you 
go.”

With sevoi players graduated 
from  last year’s squad, the 
Buff’s face a hew team with a 
new roster, but McDonald was

MCDONALD

expansion record o f 3-0 set by 
the 1966-67 Chicago Bulls.

"We didn’t match their ener
gy level at the start o f  the 
game,” Vancouver coach Brian 
Winters said. “ We got off to a 
bad start offensively, but we 
hung around and kept the game 
relatively close.”

The Grizzlies tied it 4-4, then 
trailed by six points after one 
quarter. The deficit grew to 13 
at halftime, 19 after three quar
ters and peaked at 20 early in 
the fourth quarter.

The victory made Dallas 3-0 
for the fit^t time in D ^ ch ise  
history. T h e second-youngest 
team in the league did so by 
playing like veterans who knew

Please see M A V S , page BA

■ A r e a  P r e v i e w
not able to say who will be on 
the team.

“ I don’t eVen have a roster. It 
w ill be a totally different 
team,” McDonald said.

Two returners for sure are 
Rusty Baker and Jason Lentz, 
the running back and quarter
back, respectiv.ely, for the 
Forsan football team.

Both will be worn down and 
Lentz (5-7 point guard) will be 
on a day to day basis after suf
fering a leg injury in last 
week’s game with Wall.

Baker w ill provide height 
w ith his 6-0 ^am e, and w ill 
return to his forward position.

The m ain problem  w ith a 
new team is the timing o f the 
players, but McDonald does not 
see a problem.

“ These kids have played 
together before and they know 
how each other works. They 
have a good attitude and I 
think things will take off pretty 
good.”

By DARRELL ERICSON
Sportswrher

WES'TBR(X)K -  In only their 
second year playing UIL sanc
tioned games, the Westbrook 
Wildcats have clinched a play
off spot and face Highland for 
the District 6 six-man champi
onship Friday at 7:30 p.m. in 
Westbrook.

If the Wildcats win, it will be 
Westbrook’s first championship 
in at least 50 years. Coach Jim 
Hill and his staff wants to keep 
the players focused on what the 
game means and on who they 
are playing.

“We’re real excited about the 
chance to win. It will be the 
first championship Westbrook 
has had. The kids have wanted 
the gold ball (trophy) and this 
is their chance.”

Playing for a district champi
onship puts pressure on both 
teams, but Hill does not see a 
problem for the Wildcats (6-3, 0- 
4).

Hill said, “ We played the last 
two games under pressure. We 
had to win to be where we are 
and the kids performed great.”

A strong effort on offense has 
carried the Wildcats, but the 
Highland defense concerns Hill.

“ They have an excellent 
defensive ball club. They read 
real well and they will swarm 
the ball. We are going to have 
to play strong on offense,” Hill 
said.

Defensively, the Wildcats will 
have to contain Highland’s run
ning sweep, which is lead by 
Cody Muncie.

Hill said, “ We have to contain 
their running game. 'They have 
good running backs whoican 
break the llne'and score."'

Highland has also had aJOng 
wait between cham pionship 
games, with their last appear
ance in 1984. “They are going

Crossroads
'■r-c ’s.

mm
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to be hungry,” Hill said. “ It 
will be the toughest game we 
have played yet.”

Highland is 5-3-1 overall and 
4-0 in district and has cliched a 
playoff spot. The success was a 
surprise to the coaching staff.

“ We have a young team, 
seven o f the 11 players have 
never played high school ball. 
We were at least two years 
away ffom being where we are 
today,” Highland head coach 
Kerry Owens said.

Owens said, “ It is hard to tell 
what to expect. The kids have 
surprised us all season and it is 
hard to know what they will 
do.”

Owens’ main concern is stop
ping Westbrook’s passing game 
led by Jeff Hill.

“ Westbrook runs a high- 
power offense and Hill is well 
above average in throwing the 
ball. They have the receivers 
to catch them,” Owens said. 
“We have to have a ball control 
defense.”

The two teams will advance 
to the playoffs where they will 
face either Klondike and Sands.

Grady (3-6. 0-4) 
at Dawson (0-9. 0-4) ’

LENORAH -  The Grady 
Wildcats will finish out their 
season against Dawson

Thursday at 7:30 p.m. in 
Dawson.

The Wildcats had doubts 
about having enough players 
for a team all season, ‘“nie kids 
said they were not going to quit 
and they haven’t. Just by fin
ishing the kids will have a win
ning season,” Grady coach 
Roger Smith said.

“The kids played each game 
hard. They proved they had the 
courage to finish when faced 
with some pretty heavy odds,” 
Smith said.

A win in district is an impor
tant goal for Grady. It would be 
a bonus for the five seniors on 
the team.

“ We need a win for the 
seniors. ’They have worked too 
hard not to get on e ,” Smith 
said. “A win will give a boost 
in sports for the rest o f the 
year. It will get things started 
on the right foot.”

It will take a combined effort 
to obtain a win. “ We always 
face an uphill battle and it 
takes the team to get us a win. 
The kids have played great and 
they will again,” Smith said.

Borden Co. (4-5. 0-4} 
gets a walk

GAIL -  The Borden County 
Coyotes got their first district 
wil  ̂ but not by the means they 
would have liked.

Ira (brfeited their'final game 
because of lack of players.

Borden County head coach 
Bobby Avery said, “ We have 
already packed everything up 
and atie getting ready for bas
ketball;”

The Cpyotes’ last game was 
agpinst .Highland and they lost i 
by 26 points, but they lost with 
smiles on their faces. (

Avery said, “After the game I

Please see BORDEN, page 8A

Rockies’ mentor receives 
nod as top NL manager

AMAdiiMl Pmoo iiiolo
Colorado managar Don Baylor, right, la congrattdatad by taam 
ownar Jarry McMorria aftar baing namad NL Managar of tha 
Yaar Tuaaday.

DENVER (AP) -  When 
Colorado Rockies chairman 
Jerry M cM orris hired Don 
Baylor to head his expansion 
team three years ago, he knew 
he was taking a gamble with 
someone with no experience as 
a manager.

The gamble paid o ff when 
Baylor led the Rockies to the 
playoffs in their third season. It 
paid off again Tuesday when 
Baylor was recognized as 
National League Manager o f 
the Year.

"I didn’t think you’d grow 
this tall this fast,”  McMorris 
told him during a news confer
ence at Coors Field.

Baylor said becoming a mpjor 
league manager has changed 
him.

“ When I first took this job, I 
didn ’t know if  I had a lot o f  
patience,”  he said Tuesday. “ In 
1993, I had a lot o f competitive
ness. I had to put all those 
things in my little bottle.”

He said he realized the pres
sure o f the job on the final dqy 
of the regular season, when the 
Rockies trailed San Francisco 
8-2 before winning 10-9.

"It came crashing down on 
me. We have to win this ball-

game,” he remembered think
ing.

Baylor also thanked general 
manager Bob Gebhard for 
recruiting and signing players 
like right-hander Bret 
Saberhagen and re-signing 
Dante Bichette, saying the front 
office kept the promises that 
were made when he joined the 
team.

“ I hope this is a great start. I 
hope Dante gets MVP later this 
month.”

Baylor received 19 of 28 first- 
place votes and nine seconds 
for 122 points in voting by the 
Baseball Writers Association of 
Am erica, easily defeating 
Davey Johnson, who was 
pushed out in Cincinnati fol
lowing the season.

Baylor was the only manager 
named on every ballot.

Under Baylor, the Rockies 
were 77-67 last season and won 
the wild-card spot by one game 
over the Astros. Colorado fin
ished one game behind Los 
Angeles in the NL West.

"You like winning. Nothing 
beats it. That’s what this orga
nization is all about,”  Baylor 
said.
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Minn«tota rookie 
Kevin- ' Garnett 
heads toward the 
basket Tuesday 
against Los 
Angelee. Less than 
five weeks out of 
high . school, 
^#m ett already is 
• Dacomirtg known 
for his game face.

T e x a s

Goodbye O llen, hello Stallions?
HOUST(3N (AP) —  The Baltimore StsHlons, the 

CFL team that could relocate with the arrival of the 
NFL’s Cleveland Browns, are considering amove to 
Houoton, a Houeton television station re ^e d .

Jim Sj^ros, the owner of the Stallions, was to 
meet today and Thursday with Houston business 
leaders and Astrodome officials about the possibility 
of moving Ms leem to Houston, K P I^TV  ropoited.

The prospect of gaining a CFL team cornea as 
Houeton Is poised to lose the NFL Oilers to 
NashvMs, Tonn.

Speros told the station Houston was one of six 
eWee he Is considering.

He said loot weekend he would move the teem 
from Baltimore > the Browns come to town.

N a t i o n / W o r l d

Committee OKs new owner
PITTSBURGH (AP) —  The Pittsburgh Pirates’ 15- 

month search for new owners neared an and when 
major league baseball's ownership committee 
authorized Kevin 11/100101011/8 purchase of the team.

Team owners will vote today on the $85 million 
buyout and ratification is almost a certainty as five 
of the 10 owners hove Joined McClatchy’s group.

Lewis wants to stop fight
PATERSON, N.J. (AP) —  Lennox Lewis has 

asked a New Jersey Judge to bar the WBC from 
sanctioning a heavyweight championship bout 
between Mke Tyson and Frank Bruno.

Judge Amos C. Saunders ordered the WBC on 
Monday to appear at a Nov. 28 hearing to show 
eauaa why he shouldnilaaue the baa

O n t h e  a i r

Golf
PQA Grand Slam. 

5p.nfi,WTBS(ch. 11).

Bowling
Bayer-Brunswick Touring 
Players Championship. 

6:Wp.m., ESPN (ch. 30).

Hockey
Los Angelee at Dalles, 

7J0p.m . PRIME (ch. 89).
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are back in business
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LadjfHawki 
beat Ranger
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Coahoma iignups 
set for Saturday

HMnMSee^xsa.

Coahoma boosters 
schedule meetings
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Turkey shoot 
called a success
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Youth 
foot hall

DMrtonI
BuUdogsl38 
Panthers 8

The Bulldogs cruised to an 
easy 38-8 w in, com piling 227 
total yards on ofBNise. H ie unit 
received good play ftorn Kelby 
Kem per, A drian A braggo, 
Nolan C om u tt, and Jered 
Pennington.

Cody Pennington, M icheal 
Freeman, and N ichols Molina 
led the Bulldogs' defense.

Peanut Lattlmore rushed for 
over 100 yards for the Panthers 
and scored their only touch
down. Dan Castillo added the 
two-point conversion.

Playing well on the Panthers’ 
line were Jeff De La Santos, 
Pete D eleon , M alt Islas, 
D om ingo C alderon, M ike 
Flores, and Gabriel Moreno.

D efensively , M ike F lores, 
Nick Homan, Dan Castillo, and 
Dan Rodiiquex played well for 
the Panthers.

Steers 28 
Baffaioesb

It was a team effort from the 
Steers that clinched the 28-6 
win.

On offense, Jacob Marques, 
Jam es C lark , and Jaram y 
Corda perform ^  the running, 
oomblhhig for 68 yards.

David Aeoata, R actor 
Costanada, and Jamas Clark 
played wril defoniivaly.

DM rionl
Padsers42
BuffakmnS

Good play on tha offoaalvaplay
line took tha Fackars to tha 
end aona alght tlmaa.

Other aeoraa: Longhoms SO, 
Cowboys li

H  2 0 %

<ui « nil

WIST POINT, N.Y. (AP) -  
Forgot tha tmoa. Tha sarvloa- 

rsat war

Fisa years after ttw Psnli^on 
ordarad a halt to mascot-steal- 
Ing aH— bpfpHpu they 
wars getting out of hand. Army

I Navy's goat again. A 
at or s«eontingant o f  san lors from  

West Point staged a predawn 
raid  Sunday on  a M aryland 
form and made o ff with three 
o f tha Naval Academy's mascot

inter service agreement. Goat
napping and m ule-napping 
ware forb idden  after the 
Middies made o ff with Army's 
mules and the first captain o f 
the corps o f cadets. That was 
goin g a b it too fa r, the 
PsntigQn warned.

This is a major coup for the

NauVa*
W L M  OS
1 0 1C00 ~
t  1 ssr —

H O C K E Y

cadets, who were duped big- 
thne in 1890. They shm  a goat

YouSi 
rSay at

Sw JuniM  Seaoel gym at 10 a m

alga upa at S a m
Anyana IwlaraalaU In 

Natgliig In any ney la

"T h e  goats are m issin g ," 
Army public aflhirs ofUcer Ala|. 
Jay Bbbeson said  Tuesday. 
"A n d  W est P oint cadets are 
bdilnd it. Pm afkald.”

The goats were swiped from a 
Navy-owned Cum 15 miles from 
Annapolis. They’re being kept 
at an un d isclosed  h ideout 
som ewhere near W est Point. 
The cadets say they intend to 
keq> them untU the Army-Navy 
game next month.

"W e expected  them  to be 
guarded, but they ureren't, and 
that was a p lu s ,"  one Arm y 
raider said.

Just who the cu lprits were 
came as no surprise.

"We knew A m y  cadets were 
involved,”  Navy sports infor
m ation d irector  Tom  Bates 
said, "because they cut th rou ^  
two fences to get to the goats 
and IS feet away there was an 
unlocked gate.”

The cadets said the goat-nap
ping was payback for the 
Middies’ 1991 kidnapping o f all 
four o f  W est P oin t’s m ascot 
mules.

The M iddies probably let 
their guard down because o f an

they thought was BiU XXVI, 
ttM Navy m ascot Instead, they 
got "fkux goat" — an ornery 
character who was drummed 
out o f Annapolis because o f his 
bathrocMn habits.

Navy wasn’t the only week-
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a s

N.Y. Aahgaw • S 
Maw Jâ aay 7 a
Tampa Ber 3 s
N.Y.Miandam > •

W L TSIa  OF OA
114 0 f t  n  aa

3 la W 36
0 IS 44 S4
1 17 61 44
1 16 3a 33
4 10 33 4a
2 a 36 66

CLEVELANO aiOIANS-aWiad 
KaMn Tolar, paeliar, to a maior- 
laegua eenaaei. Named Oaiy Ruby
pRCnftig ooRcn 101 ouneo 01 wW 
Amoncggi RMOGMRonc noo rnowy 
noiaiani narWeaooul: Jm Moran 
aouPiam FloiMa aooul; and BS

W L M  OB

end v ictim . Hiah in  the 
Colmrado Rockies, ^  Force is
recovering fh>m the theft o f the 
Commander-in-Chlers Trophy, 
the symbol o f football stqirema- 
cy  am ong the three serv ice  
academ ies. A m y  invaders 
stole the hardw are from  the 
Falcons’ trophy case and left a 
hand-scribbled note — "W e 
took it early ’cause we’re going 
to w in it an yw ay" — in its 
place.

This is seriou s business, 
fo lks. The A ir Force pu blic 
affairs likened the theft to a 
"tragedy... on the same level o f 
shock and outrage a security 
guard at the Louvre would feel 
at the theft o f the Mona Lisa."

Not to w orry. A group o f  
West Point cadets returned the 
trophy Tuesday morning to Lt. 
Gen. Paul B. Stein, who accept
ed it with a forced grin.

Air Force used the incident 
to fire up the Falcons. Coaches 
dragged the empty trophy case 
and the note into the locker 
room on Mcmday.

Utoh
HVIOOUVRf
■an Maomo

• 2 3 16 
7 • 0 14 
S • 1 13 
S S 0 12 
4 7 2 10 
4 S 1 a

MAWAUKEE BREWERS-Aotawl 
toalutoyaai woildnQ apiaamam vAh 
OgdM ol ttw Ptanaar Laagua.

NEW YORK YANKEES-NmiMd 
Un QanaB dhactor ol KauilnB: John 
Ooa Warn OaaN oraaa-diaclwr; 
Colton Nya MIdamal Cfoaa'Cftocfcar; 
and Doanto Rowland Eaal Coaal

SEATTLE MARWERB Dwclaad
Tow 1lWO|*OnOninRCOnR8ClOl 
JORy COfIk MOOnd bRMRWVL

Tofonlo
CMeago

WLouN

W L TP la  
a 6 2 IS
7 a 2 ia 
a 6 3 16 
a a 2 14
6 6 3 13
6 a 1 1 1

C»iC»MATI RED6-N wnad Mwk 
Bany managaf and Mack Jankkia 
pkcNng coach ol Chadanooga ol tha 
Soultam Laagua.

FLORIDA MAI«.ai8-NwMd 
Joaa Bototongo dkactof ol oommunky 
laWlona and Pat McNamara corpo- 
rma aalaa mwwgar FOOTBALL

Ootorado

Vanoouvar

noa

Otando 106, WaaNngton aa 
Uah 106, AHartaSa 

Tuaadag** OWaaa
*-------a die meWSOm JUSWOf tVfta OU

Sacramardo 100, PMada|' 
Charlaltoloa.DalM2Sa 
IndNna 104, Claaaland 101 
Phoank lOA Naw Yodi 04 
MbmaMila as, l-A. lahara 02 
Data! 80l Vanoouvar aa 
CNeago 117. Toronto loa 
Houtlon 108b MdMfRukRRflO 
Sotaio 127. LA. CIppora lOa 
Ooldan Siala 00, Oanvar OS 

Wadnaaday'a OUaaaa
Sacramanto at Torordo, 7 p.m. 
Phoanti at Boatan, 7:S0 pjn. 
Charhdto M Wathhiglan. 7:30 p.m. 
Naw Jaraay M Ortando, 7:30 pjn. 
Houaton al Mlond, 7:30 pim. 
Pordand M OalndL 7:30 pm  
VOnoouvarat Ban Ardonto, A30 

p.m.
OaNHi at Oanvar. 0p.m.
LA. Lakara at UMh, a pjn. 
AdardaMLA-CIppara, lOeOpjn.

Edmonton

CNgwy

10 3 1 21 66 30
a 4 4 16 40 46 
6 4 6 16 60 66
a a 0 12 61 40
4 a 3 11 33 60 
1 0 4 6 44 00 
1 0 4 0 31 64

N.V. Rangam 4. CMgory 2

Haniord7.8anJaaa3 
Oalrod 4, Edmonton 2 
Vancouvar 6, N.Y. Nktodwa 2 
Boaton 4. Waaldnglon 3 
Ftorlda4. PMadalphia2 
Toronto A Anahakn 3 
Loa Angalia 1,8L Louta 0

CAROUNA PANTHERS— BIgnad 
Blair Thomaa, runrdngimcfc. Ctabnad 
Ardhony Johnaon. running back, oil 
waNam horn lha etdeago Baara. 
Ralaaaad Randy Baldwin and Vinoa 
Workman, runrilng backa.

WASHOtOTXM REOSKMS- 
Wahrad Mka Floraa, dalanalva arvl. 
HOCKEY
NaSonal Hockay Laaguo

ANAHEIM MIGHTY OUCKS- 
Racalad John UBay, right wing, kom 
BaMmora ol lha AHL.

DALLAS STARS-Aimouncwl tha 
rodramard ol Paul Cavainl, datanaa

San Joaa MBuHito, 7:30 pjn. 
PINburV* e  OMawa, 7:30 p.m. 
Anahakn M Moniraal. 7:30 pjn. 
Tampa Bap M NY. Rangara, 7G0 

p.m.
Calgary M Naw Jaraay, 7:30 pjn. 
Loa Arigalaa at DaBaa, aeo p.m.

ST. LOUIS BLUES— Tradad Pal 
JabtonaM. goada. to tha Moniraal 
CanadNna lor J J . Dalgnaoui. 
dilanaamarL nacadad Torry TwW, 
M  adng. kom Woroaalar ol tha AHL. 
and Bruoa Raidna, goaka kom Paorla 
ollhalHL

R O D E O

OdaaaaM Boaton. 7:30 pjn. 
Oatgary at PhdadayW. 7:30 pjn. 
Edmordon at Florida, 7:30 pjn. 
VOnemwar at Chicago, 6:30 pjn.

I Nov. 6
tCOWBOY

a wOv kWjnHRnHft, IBKHB,
6104 J26.2. Mdia Baara, PowMI 
Bidto, Oroi.. S72S64.3, Roy Ooopar, 
Chddreaa,.Taaaa, SS7,70a. 4, Tan 
Wooknan,* Uano, Taaaa, sasjaai. A 
CNy OBrlan Coopar, GWan, Aril., 
Sa6.064. A  Bulch Myam, ASwiw, 
Taaaa. S64SS0.7, Guy Adan. 
Lovth0OA NJA. 363S4A A Joo 
Lucaa, Caralaira. Atiarla. Sd2A42.0, 
Ty Murray. Siaphamdda, Taaaa. 
600.472.1A Mwly Baekar, 
Manybarhaa. Adwlk 86A726.11, 
KuA Gouldkig. Dunean, OHa., 
$64.701.1A Chad Main, JackMn,
La., 664A1A1A Marty Jonaa,
HobbA NJM.. S62S3A 14. K.C.
Jonaa, Van Alalyna, Taaaa, $62,161. 
1A Rod Lyman, Lolo, Mord., 66M12. 
SADDLE BRONC N «N a

1. Dan Edwuar, OoodwaA OWa.. 
$aAi4A 2, Dan Motlanaan. 
Manhadan. Mont. $67 JOA A ONg 
Latown, Tardioma. Taaaa. $77,606.
4. Tom Raavaa. £aaphanvNla, ̂ Taaaa. 
$76,721. A Robort Elbauar. ,
OoodwaA OHa.. $04,47A A Gian 
ONoM. Maralhorpa. Atoarta, $6A376 
7, Rod Hay. Wildwood, Atoarto, 
$61,102. A  Chanoa Obmn, Kdlkat. 
Wath., $60,206.6. Shaator Thuralon. 
Hyanida. Nab., $6A73A 10. Stova 
Oodarldda. WtUaup, Arli.. $6A010.
It. BMy Elbauar. EdmonA OUa.. 
$67,042. l2.DannyHay.
Maywthorpa, Albarla. $6A047.1A 
Toby Adama, Rad BkiA CNN.. 
$S4.340.14. Darak Ctarii. Coloonl. 
Otda.. $40,340. t A Guy Shapka. Aik. 
Adiwta, 340.04A 1A Bobby OrtawoM. 
Moora. Oda. 34A07A 17, Rad 
Lammal, Mud Buda, AD., $42^24.
1A Brat Franka. OoodwaA Okla., 
$30.aaA 10, Ryan Mapaion. Arlaa. 
Mont.. 334.40A 20, Rod Warran. 
Vallay Vlaw, Albarta, $32,007. 
BULLRIOINQ

1. Jaroma Oavk. Archdaw, N.C., 
$62.64A 2, Tarry Waal. Hanryada, 
OMa.. $61.72A A Tun Hadwnan. 
Morgan MN. Tama. $66.607.4. Scott 
Brading. M g m . Mont.. $67,666 A 
Aaron Samoa, Auburn. CaM.,
$66.170.6. David Foumiw, Bowla. 
Taaaa. 66A336.7, Royd Doyal. 
Lumbarton, Tarua. $62.721.6. CNm 
Brangar, Roaooa, Mont.. $62,710.0, 
Troy Dunn. Auatraka. $50,261. 10. 
Brian Harman, Vtclorta, Taaaa. 
$S0ri2t. 11. Mark Cabi. Atoka, Okla.. 
$50.023.12. Todd Owana. Dawn,
Ark.. $40.464.1A Tad Nuca.
EacNon. Cadi.. $4A636.14. Myron 
Duarta. Payton, Colo.. $4A406. 16. 
Chrk Udiaiohn. Tulaa. Okta..
$46,306. 16. Adwn Cwrldo. 
Staphanvlllo. Taaaa. $4A017.17. 
Rodnay Udgard, Lawtakda. Taaaa. 
$44.151.1A Marty Stanawl. Swigar. 
CaM.. $43,677. to. Scon Mandaa. 
Waattwrlord, Taxaa, $43,701.20.

■* Mavs
Continued from pegs 7A
what to do to an expansion  
team: get o ff to a big laid early, 
then let the reserves do the rest 
o f the work.

"W e vrent out about our busi
n ess." sa id  K idd. whQ con- 
ttoUad the. gam e m u clijn ore  
than h it 15'pointa. five aasiats 
and fou r rebounds indicate. 
"T h is was a chance for us to 
show that we’ve groam up and 
that we’re capable o f winning.”

The bench alao got a chance 
to grow up. aa no atarter played 
m ^  than 28 minutes and four 
reserves saw at least 20 m in
utes.

Bockets 106 
Bucks 89

HOUSTON (AP) -  Even a rel- 
ativaly out-of-shape Hakeem 
Olqjuwon was too much for the 
Milwaukee Bucks.

O lajuw on scored  26 points 
and C lyde D rexler had 26 
points and 12 rebounds 
Tuesday night as the Houston 
Rockets used their frunllisr 1-2 
punch and some dogged defense 
in a 106-89 v icto ry  over the 
Milwaukee Bucks.

"D efense is the foundation 
that carries you through the 
nights you don’t shoot the ball 
w ^ "  said Rockets coach Rudy 
TooUanovich. whose team held 
the Bucks to 38 percent shoot
ing and had 11 staala. " I  did 
like aaelng our defensive field- 
goal percentage as low  as it

OlnJuwon’s performance left 
him with 19.970 ciuwer points. 
He could become the 21st play
er to reach  tha 20.000-point 
plataan tonight when Houston 
plays at

It’s almost Impoaslbls to tall

by watching him. but OlcOuwon 
is still w orking h im self into 
playing condition after missing 
the en tire preseason w ith a 
sore back and elbow surgery.

“ I think he’s getting into good 
shape for the m ost p a rt." 
Drexler said. “ He looks good.

’'1h  kbout anothsv w eA  or'tw o. 
he’ ll be vdiere be wants to be at 
this point in the season."

D rexler m ade up for what 
Olajuwon m ight be m issing, 
scoring 15 points in the open
ing quarter.

"His work ethic is incredible. 
His energy. It’ s in cred ib le ," 
OlnJuwon said o f Drexler. "He 
gives me an incentive to get 
back into shape.”

Vin Baker had 21 points and 
13 rebounds for  the Bucks. 
G lenn R obinson and M arty 
Conlon each scored 16 points, 
while Todd Day had 14.

Milwaukee led <mly once after 
the game’s <^>enlng minutes. <m 
Lee Mayberry’s 3-pointer that 
put the Bucks ahead 50-49 in 
the second quarter.

The Rockets led 56-52 at half
time and stretched the advan
tage to 72-60 on a pair o f bas
kets by Chucky Brown with 
3:42 to go in the third, (^nlon 
hit a two jum pers and a free 
throw to help the Bucks pull 
close to 77-70 entering the final 
poiod .

" I  thought we broke down 
some on defense in the second 
h a lf and allow ed H ouston to 
crank the game open," Bucks 
coach Mike Dunleavy aaid. "In 
the first half our defense was 
very good, but we Just didn’t 
hit the boards."

Tha oold-ahooting Budu, out- 
rebounded 62-43, got no closer 
than seven points aa Sam 
Caiaell and O lgjuw on fueled 
the Rockett down the stretch.

(Cassell finished with 18 points, 
including seven the fourth 
quarter.

"W e ’ re not p layin g w ell 
enough to w in down the 
stretch ," said Robinson, who 
missed 17 o f 22 shots from the 
fieldv "W e have tg-jkeep our

Major champions bunched 
together at PGA Grand Slam

hha#.up and keoprUghtiiig. If l
juldhad played better^iwre wo^,. 

have won."

Borden.
Continued from page 7A
think evm^one had a smile on 
their face because they were 
looking forward to next year.”

The young Coyotes ddlnitely 
had a learning experience and 
grew up fest. "We experienced 
some growing pains which is 
com m on in  a young team ,” 
Avery said.

“ We had a good year with a 
young team and it will by inter
esting next year. We w ill be 
older and right in the thick o f 
it.”

bid ^pkiNG I 
HERALD 

CLASSIFIED 
GETS 

. RESULTS
C A LL CHRIS O R  

C H R IS T yT O IM V !

263-7331

KOLOA, Hawaii (AP) — Only 
four strokes separate the four 
players in the PGA Grand Slam 

^of G olf, so co^leader Steve 
h RUcington argn’t take anything 

forgiM ted.
Elkington, the only foreigner 

in the select field ,lim ited  to 
this year’s winners o f the four 
m ajors — the M asters. U.S. 
Open, British Open and r c A  — 
birdied the finid hole Tuesday 
to catch  a struggling Corey 
Pavin, the U.S. Open winner, 
and share the lead at 1-under 
71.

Masters victor Ben Crenshaw 
overcame a 3-over-par ftx>nt 9 at 
the 6,957-yard Poipu Bay Resort 
G olf Course, on the Island o f 
Kauai, to hold third place at 72, 
with British Open winner John 
Dedy at 75.

“ We’re all there, right togeth
e r ,"  said E lkington , an 
Australian who won the PGA.

If anything, Elkingston said, 
familiarity with the oceanside 
layout should help the four
some.

"A n oth er day under our 
belts, and I think you’ll proba
bly see more putts,’ ’ he said. 
"A ll the guys will make more 
adjustm ents than they did 
today.”

Pavin got o ff to a fast start, 
threatening to make the 36-hole 
tournament a runaway. On his 
bogey-less card, he had a 3- 
stroke'lead with three toies'to 
go. I

However, consecutive bogeys 
on two o f the downwind closing 
holes, the 16th and 18th, opened 
the door for E lkington, who 
b ird ied  the final hole, and 
throw the tournament into a 
scramble for the $400,000 first 
prize.

“ You never know in golf," he 
said. "There were a lot o f hard 
holes coming in and, really, at 
this point, you’re not worrying 
too m uch about where you 
stand in relationship to the 
other guys."

But playing in the same four
some helped, too.

"T he n ice thing about this 
tournament is we’re all playing 
together and you can see exact
ly how everyone is," he said. 
" I ’m sure he’s (Pavin) disap
pointed that he wasn’t more 
strokes ahead, but you know 
you ’ve got to play all the 
holes.’ ’

Pavin said he wasn’t particu
larly disappointed w ith his 
round.
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♦ HairstyHst takes cuts on the road/2B 

^  Match shoes with fall clothes/2B

♦ Dear Abby, Horoscops/3B '

♦ Classifieds/4B

Do you have a 
good (tory idea * 
for tha IU0I (ac
tion? Call 263* 
7331, Ext.

B ig S p rin g ItorakI
r  •Holiday events can be diabetic-safe

"miwtUng tfim a n rta l
events planned toe the 

^holidays or eating away 
lome can be a challenge 

far people trying to control 
and/or maintain their weight, 
eapecially fkHT those trying to 

follow a 
diabetic 
d iet 

The
first day
or
Novnnber 
marks the 
beginning 
o f the 
busiest 
party sea
son o f the 
year.
Good food 
and drink 

is in abundance. Its no wonder 
so many people with diabetes 
have difltculty handling this 
challenging time o f year.

Don't foel defeated even 
before you carve the 
Thanksgiving turkey. You can . 
handle the holidays, keep your 
diabetes in control and have a 
good time.

Of course food is an impor
tant part o f the holiday season, 
but it is not the only part.
Many times the part it does

Dana
Thrtar
Extension Agent

jday is blown out o f i»XH»rtkm. 
m  other words, you should pay 
more attention to the spirit o f 

• the season and less attention to 
the eating done during the sea
son.

Social life is often emtered 
around eating. Many people. 
with diabetes panic when they 
are served so-called fbrbldden 
foods. Partlea, holidays and 
restaurant menus can ruin sin
cere sfftMts to follow a diabetic 
meal plan.

A few hints may lessen con
cerns about eating away ftom 
home:

•Having Am isn't Just food. 
Plan Am pastimes at social 
events (playing games, reading 
to grandchildren) to limit your 
chances o f eating and drinking 
too much.

•Know your meal plan and * 
sekMct those foods which fit into 
that plan to help you avoid 
wide blood-sugar swings.

•Call the host, hostess or 
restaurant manager ahead o f 
time about your diet needs. 
This will h^jp them prepare 
food you can eat and still main
tain your diet.

•Be more active before and 
after the event to bum any 
extra calories you might con
sume.

•Lsam Arom a nutritionist 
how to switch meals and 
snacks around to allow meal
times to be more flexible.

•Consult diabetic or low-calo
rie oookbotriu to discovo: spe
cial party foods which can be 
made and taken to the party as 
a help to the host or hostess.

•Check Ah: printed nutrition 
infoimatlon about restaurant 
foods to help make ordering 
meals or snacks easier.

•Check with your doctor 
about alctdiol to prevent drug 
reactions with insulin or oral 
h ypo^ cem ic agents. Oral 
hyiw^ycemia agents combij^ed 
with alcohol can cause adverse 
reau^tions such as nausea, vean- 
itlng, flushing, quickened 
heartbeat or impaired speech. 
Snack before any event to take 
the edge off your hunger and 
reduce your temptation to 
overeat.

Learning to make wise choic
es when it comes to holiday 
A)ods takes an extra effort. 
Following a particular diet plar 
can be a challenge during the 
holiday season, but remember
ing to focus more on femily 
activities and less <m the foods 
that surround the season is a 
step in the right direction.

FROZEN FORM S
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AModfllfttf PV9M pliolo
Ice forms on the eastern side of Okabana Lake in 
Worthington, Minn., take on the giow of the setting sun 
as southwest Minnesota bundies up for a coid speil. Coid 
winds off the iaks bring moisture that freezes upon con
tact, creating the ice forms.

IN THE
BAG

The climax o f  the harvest 
season brings perfect corn-pop
ping weather. Kids on country 
rides should be told that pop
corn comes from special vari
eties; it’s neither sweet com  for 
people nor fiield corn for ani
mals.

see
What's the w orld ’s hottest 

chile? The Red Savina 
Habanero. Recently accepted 
into the Guinness Book o f  
Records as the hottest ch ile 
known, the wrinkled Chinese- 
lantern-shaped fruits tipthe 
ScoviUe heat scale at 350,000 to 
400,000 units.

Red Savina’s flesh has that 
fiery fTuitiness that character
izes this fam ily o f  ch ilies, 
which includes Mexican 
habaneros and the incendiary 
Scotch bonnet peppers.

• ••

There’s a new trend in the 
yogurt industry; Snackwell 
brand and Kroger’s private- 
label fat-fTee chocolate yogurts. 
They taste like chocolate pud
ding but are not as cloyingly 
sticky as canned puddings.

Scripps Howard News Service

Cool woathor means tim e fo r car checkup
By MARY McATEER
Staff Writer

It's fkll - the days are shorter, 
the nights are cooler, and it's 
time to winterize. Along with a 
good layer o f mulch for the gar
den and a coat o f paint for the 
house, now is a good time to do 
some car maintenance.

Start with a good look over 
Lthe v ^ k le , ftont to back, top to 

mboMamvoutside to Inalde^^oi m m
Check headlights to be sure 

they're properly aligned. For 
fine aiiUustments, you may need 
to wait until dusk so you can 
tell where the beams are hit
ting, but standing straight in 
ftx>nt o f the car will show you if 
either is seriously out o f aii!l)ust- 
ment.

Make sure the car appears 
straight when you're directly in

Aront o f it, and the ftont tires 
appear to be going the same 
way. Sitting on level ground, 
a ll four corners should look 
square.

Check w indshield and w in
dows for stone bruises, cracks, 
and flaws. Some stone bruises 
can be repaired before they 
develop into cracks, saving the 
cost o f replacing the w ind
shield.
'Cheek the finish for seratch-

dings. 1 '
Check tires for In flation , 

tread loss, excessive or uneven 
wear, cuts, or bubbles. While 
you 're down look ing at the 
tires, look under the car for 
anything hanging loose.

The most important thing you 
can do for your car is preven
tive m aintenance. When you 
consider, says car care expert

Marty P h illips, that a car is 
m ost people's second biggest 
investment, preventive mainte
nance is cheap.

The most important part o f 
m aintenance is regular o il 
changes and lubrication . Oil 
and lubricants prevent or mini
mize wear and tear on moving 
parts, and m aintain norm al 
engine temperatures.

Stop and go driving is hard 
‘ on tbe'dM*.‘iBMklh^ ’feih|[>eta- 
* Y u ftM «la n < u p m tlro p fo m M h d  

levbling'tm, brakes gdt wtnim 
and w ear out m ore easily  
because they're being used con
stantly, transm ission  flu ids 
break down sooner because of 
constant gear changes.

If oil is changed regularly,'!! 
has all the additives necessary 
to protect the engine. Viscosity 
levels differ with the clim ate 
and the type o f driving. Check

the owner's manual - there's a 
page after the factory specs for 
oil and fluids that breaks down 
the country by altitude and cli
mate, and recommends differ
ent grades for different areas.

Transm ission o il should be 
checked and changed regularly.

Filters should be checked and 
changed often. Cars run on gas, 
air and water, and they need to 
be clean.

t)o(^gu lar greasing ifoliRliiiqr- 
.ettoit. Squoah*juod squeals ican 

mean seriotM. troUbl9,j^ g le d  
join ts wear out and must be 
replaced. Wheel bearings and 
constant velocity joints must be 
packed. On rear wheel drive 
cars, bearings are on the Aront 
wheels, and if one dries out and 
ft-eezes at highway speeds, the 
car can go out o f control.

Please see CAR, page 3B

CAR CARE TIPS
•Wash and wax regularly. Finishes can be damaged by temper

ature changes, wind, corrosive substances like salt, and Texas' 
bright sun. Regular washing and waxing prevent damage as well 
as making other work easier. It's simpler to work on a clean car 
than one coated with dirt and grime.

•Don't use Big Spring water in the radiator. The high level of salt 
and other dissoivcid minerals can cause corrosion and blockages. 
Use distilled water, which doesn’t contain dissolved minerals or 
pollutants.

•Change spark plugs, spark plug wires and replace fuel filters at 
every tune-up.

•PCV valves should be changed about every 15,000 miles.
•New batteries are sealed systems and don't require water, but 

check the cables for wear and corrosion and make sure the termi- 
naktareolaan

il^ c lia n ^ ’I r ^ u e ^ y  ‘dti^enflySff flb^'yotJ (hh/6. If you drive 
only on the highway, follow your owner’s manual, which will gen
erally recomrnend changing the oil and filter every 3,000 miles. If 
you drive mostly in town, stopping and starting a lot, you should 
change your oil more often - about every 2,000 miles.

•OH filters should be changed when the oil is changed. Air, fuel, 
and radiator filters should be checked and changed on a regular 
basis.

•Bearings should be packed about every 50,000 miles.

Cancer patient determined to earn GED diploma as gift to his children
SUSIE PHN.UPS GONZALEZ

fe

AnIoniQ T on y” Takunantoz Sr., 45, of San Anionlo, Is sUN 
WMMiia on hia QED da«»Na his achtanoad canoar. Ha (ranis to 
•eachtne value of education to Mb lour chHdran.

San Antonio Express-News

SAN ANTONIO -  Stupidity, 
says cancer patient Antonio 
Talamantez Sr., is what caused 
him  to walk out o f the Fox 
Tech High School cafeteria 
more than two decades ago.

It was two months before 
graduation, and, he says now at 
age 45, he just didn’t want to 
wear a cap and gown.

Nelthtt' did his ftiends.
It was lunch tim e, and the 

students were bemoaning the 
k ind o f cerem onial garb 
required o f students receiving 
t h ^  high school diplomas.

“ Beanie hats and a woman’s 
nightgown — that’ s what we 
called them,’ ’ Talamantez said. 
"A  bunch o f  guys said they 
were going to quit. I was the 
main one. I led everybody out 
Stupid Is what I call it now. I 
regret what I did.’’

Four ch ildren  and 60 jobs 
later, Talamantez is in a race 
against death to cmnplete test
ing to receive h is G eneral

Educational Development diplo
ma.

He said during an interview 
at his near North Side home 
that he wants to be an example 
to h is ch ildren  and others 
about the value o f education.

“ My m ijo, my son Tony, I 
don’t want him jumping ft*om 
job to Job,’ ’ Talamantez said. “ 1 
never stayed on a job longer 
than two years.’ ’

He tried truck driving, lawn 
care and apartm ent m ainte
nance, among other jobs, some 
o f which he never got or lost 
because he hadn’t completed 
school.

“ I toil other people, ^Why wait 
u n til you get s ick ?’ ’ ’ 
Talamantez said. “ I’m not going 
to die until I get this education. 
When they give me my diplo
ma, that’s when I’ll collapse.’ ’

B ^ u s e  the advanced stage 
o f  h is can cer o f  the lym ph 
nodes. Talamantez requires a 
tutor A*om P roject Learn to 
Read and a special chair and 
unlimited time when he takes 
the various GED tests.

.“ Mr, TMamantez is a  very tat
.'I . . . ■'!

ented man,’ ’ said Mary Cantu, 
manager o f Project Learn to 
Read, whose volunteer tutors 
have helped more than 2,000 
students overcome illiteracy or 
prepare for GED testing.

His next round o f exams is 
scheduled for November, and 
he is polishing up his writing 
skills in preparation.

“ He’s fighting,’ ’ said his wife, 
Janie, a teacher’s aide at Agnes 
Cotton Elementary where three 
of the couple’s four children 
attend. “ His main focus is his 
GED for his children.’ ’

They seem to be getting the 
message.

Tony, 12, is learning Russian 
at Tafolla Middle School and 
tells his parents that he wants 
to live In a mansion one day 
and use his hands to write 
checks.

“ I think education is very 
important because if you don’t 
get an education, you won’t get 
a good job,’ ’ the youngster said.

Daughters Stephanie, 11, and 
Sylvia, 8, are on the honor roll 
at Agnes Cotton and say all 
their Ariends are, too.

“ I’ve been on the honor roll 
since pre-K,’ ’ Stephanie said.

Sylvia’s twin, Sonia, likes 
social studies and is trying to 
match the -accomplishments of 
her sisters.

Homework is the top priority 
for all the Talamantez children 
when they get home from 
school. Lessons are done and 
checked by mom before anyone 
eats dinner, reads a book or 
watches educational television.

“ 1 am proud to say that none 
o f  my children has ever 
brought me a D, and 1 don ’ t 
think there’s been a C, either,” 
he said.

Talamantez said he explained 
his illness to his offspring by 
likening it to two dinosaurs 
fighting inside him, an analogy 
that seemed to speed accep
tance.

He said he Is grateful to those 
who have helped him in his 
quest for a diploma. "The mes
sage I want to get across to 
teens is: Don’t be a fool like me. 
Don’t drop out,” he said.

Distributed by The Associated Press
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Y o u Y f l m l M  
Shannon Woodeon, 
7. of Dorcheater, 
Mo m ., otiddlee 0 
puppy ovoNoble for 
atto^lon ot 
PEToMART Luv A 
Pit Atfofikto Cenler

Gal tp'host CojiDta Opry
Theie wN be e Ooyole Opry on Saturday In QeH. 

Noon: Booke open for 444 teem roping. 1 p.m.: 
Teem roping BegIno QeH Rodeo Arena. 3 to 6 p.m.: 
BrWwl pMe 50/aduA» and |3.6Qfohlldran.

6 to OctO pjHC Looal and area talani show high
lighting aduRe and ehlldren einging down home 
oouniry and goapel miMie.

Between talerx eole them wM be homemade plee, 
oakee and oobbtara auolioned off to banalt adM- 
Mae for the youth of Borden County. Noon to 0:30 
p m : Borden County Youfo Art DItoliy-.

For more Irtformation eontaot Borden County 
Eiianaion OMoe, Dannie Poole. (006) 756-4336.

For team roping Mormatlon eorieot Wyndal.or 
Am  Cu^ at (806)407-6711. .

HIV testing at Planned Parenthood
Plannad Parenthood of West Texas Big Spring 

clinic, 618 Gragg St., will offer HIV testing and 
counaallngNov. 13 end 21f Call 263-8351 for more 
information, thoeo eorviooB are tree to PPWT 
pelionte; olhors aro offered on a eliding fee acale. 
No one wM be rafuaed due to inabMty to pay.

Mamoilal maiks lin t annhienary .
Permian Baakt VlatnamVatetene Memorial wW 

have Re firel Annivereary Vatarana Day Calabration 
Saturday, elartlng at 11 a.m., at 0031 Wrtght Drive, 
MMIand inlemetionai Airport (duo weet of CAF). 
There wW be • benan barbecue at noon. The coat 
le|6 por aduR plale and $3 for ohidren under 12. 
AR proModato aedel In oompioting momorM aRt.

Trir; L ^ st I V o k d

We muet be free not becauee 
wa claim freedom, but because 
we practice M.

—William Faulkner

I think one’s feelings waste 
themselves in words. They ought 
al to be distilled Into actions, ad 
into actions which bring reeuRe.

— Florenoa Nightingale

Tha First Amendment aa wo 
undorstand R today raWa on tho 
promiso that It la govarnmarrt 
power, rather than private 
power, thM ie tho main threat to 
froo oxproMon.

-Sandra Day O'Connor
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San Anioni* Expr«M-News

Boyer asked vhUe taving
C^unti^ and^a few a hlshai|rai^ beffdtrimifaed.

SAN ANTONIO -  Most days, 
hair sty list Karela'Renteria 
offers inexpensive cuts and col
oring in a low-key salon at a 
nondescript northside d ffice  
complex. >

But once a month,'Bom to be 
Dyed m erges w ith Born to 
Ride. • •

Leaving salon and inhibi
tions behind, the 34-year'-old -T 
mother o f two packs up'her 
scissors and spray bottle and 
cuts out on her 1991 Harley 
Davidson 1200 Sportster for 
Boeme, where another day at 
the office takes on new mean
ing. ,

D ecked out in a black 
leather Jacket and red gloves 
to match her bright lipstick .

badtdix^'
'Ut Just kind o f  fit  together, 

my wanjdiig to ride and- the 
businwM ^a^'there.”  Renteria 
said. ” lt’s good fbr everybody." 
“Bhe*can’t Charge ft>r cuttings 

p erform ^  outside a licensed 
s a ^ i , but I^enteila doesn ’t

making a  SRecial drive-to

Renteria got the biker bug as 
a youngstm- when she and her 
brother rode dirt bikes in the 
once-isolated countryside
arpund U.S. 201 and ’ Brook 
Hollow, now densely posnyplated 
ai}d asphalt-covered. Her enthu
siasm for motorcycles waned in 
h«r teens.

Then Renteria .turned

t  j j i f i t ' l d r i d  . o f  f i t  *  • I f ,  ih . ttoirin your
t?T g^ th cJ r.' t r i V 'w a r i t i - .  .“ f** interests
n g  t o  r i d e  a n d  t h e  financially stable." said the 

b u s i n e s s  w a s  t h e r e .  ! t ’s  
g o o d  f o r  e v e r y b o d y .  ^

f  KfiTM ItMitmrla

Jaunt for>hdr longtim e cus
SoTtotoir •*“
friends incompatible wjto her irienas. ' .
office hours and location.

Two o f her mane men make 
custom cabinets and the other 
two run a professional audio
visual supply house on the out
skirts o f town.

For the latter, she pulls a 
chair outside the business that 
backs up to a field and snips

Qary Boyar, for instance, has 
been a client for 14 years. In . 
Ikct, itw f^tilsjohctiange prom . 
San A n ton io to Soarne that" 
gave Renteria the green light to 
“ indulge in my love o f the road 
at leastonoe a month.” .

Boyer is equally appreciative.
“ How much more convenient 

can it be for Karen to come to

self- described free spirit. “ I 
bought a Harley."

Before her recent brain
storm to cipmbine chopper 
and chopping, Renteria 
found little time to go hog 

wild on the highway.
Her truck-driving husband 

Mike is gone much o f the time, 
leaving Renteria responsible for 
the care o f 2-year-pM Harley. 
David and l(l-month-<^ Kenny.

Now she can easily justify the  ̂
60-mile trip that costs less than 
$2 in gas. “ That’s the life o f a 
w orking w om an," Renteria 
said. "Y ou  get your ride ip 
when you can."

Di%trU)Uttd by Ttu Assoclattd Prtss

■ill

Karon Rontoria of San Antonio travels to nearby Boeme on her Harley-Davidson motorcycle 
once a month to cut the hair of long-time clients..

Hill Cougtii c^p provides
natural jib in g  experience

. ?  ̂ * i
B y J ^ Y S
S w  A n g ito 8 lU c i^ 1 % W  ^ g  cactus and ever-

decTddotts giants, 
cres o f ’ H ill “C ountry'

LEAKEY. Texas -
have a pWge e ih e ^ i0ftp ^ )id | M H P B | W  “
means .panoe tiino. n

declare “ lliihte out ’’ Stores. The fhmiiy foundaUon
T h ^  stiS hive a place where ® J"®?*?

Just-before-bedtime is s’mores; ^^4  aijd developed it into a
time and if you lose your drink- ^ P -  P"*-
Ing cup. you have to sing iri'“ serytog^chUdren from
front o f aU your friends to get it ^
b « k . . , ---------------------- ^I Kids still have cs^ p ^  '"**In n ..*  un.n. T..i/,n From tho Start, the fw ao:'|
County Elementary School in .  ̂ ,
Mertion has taken the notion o f l
c ^ p  « d  .ix e d  «  wHh h o ip . .h e

operated through, antown im agination to create a 
rich, one-of-a-kind educational
curriculum.

The sch oo l’ s name for the 
experience is "O u tdoqf 
Education P rogram ." To 
Mertzon’s youngsters, though, 
the concept Is far less sterile 
than the grown-ups’ talk o f  cur
riculum and lessons.

To them, it’s Camp.
The H.E. Butt Foundation 

Cam ping Guide is a m odest 
four-page flier.

It reads, “ Continuously flow
ing springs feed the river and 
eigh t w aterfront areas with 
cool, crystal-clear water."

Proper emphasis should go to 
cryst^-clear.

Here along the headwaters of 
the arguably flaw less Frio

office in nearby Kerrville. has 
opened its arm s tp provjde 
retreat settings for qualified ' 
non-profit grohps from commu
n ity . health, church , c iv ic , 
school and other b ack bon d s. 
With very few exceptloiis, pri- * 
vate, non-group camping isn’t 
aUowed.

Group reservations are taken 
roughly a year in advance, and 
reservations are a must. . ,,

The camp isn’t so much Ihq 
relative secret it was 20 y^ rs 
ago, or even 10 years ago. Eten 
Just six  years back wRen 
M ertzon started taking 'Jts 
schoolchildren there, the school 
had on ly  to ca ll a couple o f
Please see CAM P, page 3B <

Dating again a scary prospect for divorcee

Fourth-grader Tanna LIndley 
crystal-clear Frio River at the
Leakey, Texas. Irion County Elementary School students visit 
the camp as part of the Outdoor Education Program.

K actices a fishing lesson in the 
E. Butt Foundation Camp near

T he young man at the
party was throwing some 
of his best pickup lines 

my way. It was his contention 
that we’d hit it off, ̂ in g  as 
how we had something in com
mon. We had both been 
divorced within the past year. 
His marriage had ended ^ e r  
three years, mine after 25.

I told him the difference in 
our ages (a good 18 years) was 
much too overwhelming.

He disagreed. P«P

you, what I  see & a brautiful 
and vibrating woman."

He had more to say but I d id -' 
n’t hear, I was too busy trying 
to keep a straight face. A 
vibrating woman! Obviously 
the kid was looking for the 
word "vibrant* and simply 
messed up, but I had this men
tal image o f myself packing a 
load o f double A batteries while 
a bunch o f pink, drum-banging 
bunnies danced around my 
quivering body. “ She keeps 
going ... and going ... and
goinl^”' V

'The popr kid never did real
ize his verbal faux pas. They’re 
so cute when they’re still pups. 
'At this point in my life I never 
thought I'd find myself single, 
and alone, but as we well 
know, stuff happens.

The divorce has been final for 
some time now. Long'enough to

pique people’s curiosity about 
my love life, or as is the case, 
lack o f onei The question o f the 
day is, "So, when are you going 
to start dating again?”  My well- 
rehearsed answer is, “ When I 
find someone worthy o f m e." 
This high-felutin’ response 
brings an end to the question
ing which is, o f course, my 
purpose.

Dating
after the 
b rea k s

[ifucult 
for any
one.
Seeing as 
how I was 
married 
for the 
mqiority o f 
my life, 
the

Christina
F ^ c h a lk
Columnist

prospect o f dating isn’t merely 
difficult, it’s downright terrify- 

'ing.
‘Hie last date I had took place 

during the Nixon administra
tion (the first one). These days 
I wouldn’t know what to do or 
how to act.

. Possibly I’m not ready for 
'dating yet. That’s OK, there’s 
no rush. Until I am ready, this 
beautiful and vibrating woman 

' w ill Just keep going... and 
going... and going...

DUtribuitd by Thomson Nnot SsrvktMatch yoiir shoes fall outfits
By SUZANNE 8 . SIMON
Scrippc Howard News Service

You can ruin a perfectly good 
ou tfit by w earing the wrong 
shoes. Consider the ubiquitous 
stirrup pant. With a diort boot 
covering the ankle, the pant 
looks jMHiliBCt. With heels that 
expose the foot and sttm ips, it 
looks downright awfriL 

One ‘ru le  o f  thum b is to 
match the mood o f the shoe to 
the ou tfit. The stirrttp ‘pliiiti> 
m istake w ould be avoided i f

Brick, vice president for fash
ion merchandising at F b le /s in 
Houston. "A nd it’s not Just a 
moccasin. It usually has hard
ware on it, and a stacked heel."

Loafers are so versatile they 
can be worn with skirtaas weU 
as pants. Brick says. T ^  them 
with sporty Jumpers, plegted 
skirts sweater sets, i

M aterials. Include tauede, 
patent leather, calfekin', snake 
prin ts and m ock' oroCo<|ile 
Yo931 fin d  aiany,yer4 |oi 
the tienny lOafer, huLh' 
ornamentation ti in om

the

you think o f it as a casual out- ^  
fU  reg o lrin g  a rala*ad-sh oe4 XjjAan|j^ver^bttCkIeft

Tassels alsorathsr than beds 
W ith so m any new shoe 

styles flooding the idoras, we 
went on a  quest to 
cholcsas to a few styMk 
work with some k ^  fell 

If yon need to I k ^  ironr

‘I’ S abrina" heel after 
Audrey Hepburn movie.

"Y ou  need to see ’ Belle du 
Jour* or ren t ‘ Sabntoa’ and 
you ’ ll see why the iV v heel 
w orks tod a y ," says LaV elle 
Olexa, vioe president for fash
ion m erchandising at Lord & 
Taylor in New York.

“ It’s vary practleal, and a del
icate shQ*e w orks w ith slim  
pants,'a’aimple Shift or a suit. 
It’s vary’ ladylike. A more sub- 

ar‘ '^atsntisfshoe looks too heavy." 
ern i. Anotiidr key to the look' is  to 
o f' < wear hosiery in a shiSlr'flesh 

tone, versus the opa4ue tights 
that have been around for sev-

ClfURCH and CLUB 
NEWS B^dU nes

Church dlri|Lt.liib News 
items the
iperald - by noon
Wednesday f<^ Friday

Rublication. Drop off 
ems to TlOtSf^iny St., 

mail to P.O. B4̂ x 1431,
Big Spring, Texas 79721 

ax t<1431, or fax io  264< 
7205. For mofe Informa
tion, call Janet Ausbuiy, 
263-7331.I •v

WEST TEXAS ALTERNATIVE
THERAPY CLINIC

PROUDLY n u B s e m s
EAST MEETS WEST S E N I1AR n GOPtAnCHE NATIOn •

BIQ s m m a  p a l l  f e s t iv a l
CONAMCHB TRAIL PARK-NQ SPRIMQ. TX. 

SA 1URDAY nOVENBER I I ,  1995 
12:00 pan. to 9:00 p.ai.

GELBRRATIdN NONORVIO V ^ n R A N S DAY PERPORiWIQ
1K>R YOOa.COUCAIIOn APD EITiniTAaVIEnT WILL BB: 

COMAIKMB fBAOntOIML SUMCaW NBN 
ConanoaB Tamai. oiiricBaB • rsfwoawqiQ arm meiauciWM 
Pats, in '-A cuvw m nniT  • TaabmopiaL 
BaucB Ooa JM>. * m iaaea - nouenc nw w i w 
'nCK|nSAVAB,ABL£ m  ADVAPICB AT WEST‘TEXAS 

‘ AL’n Ifiim iiV E  T ivR A P Y  c u n i c  
.411  E. 9TO BK) S P B im ,‘IX .

A lW S S R m  $3JQ0
>■

•mgm

ronraur-
ehaae to a single peig of sem ,

HaaklM^Ra range f r o i i l  lo  4

4yle
p s t

com ad by woman whd erav*

let it be aloafer. ‘^Fa the 
of the taason." eaya

"I t  -doesn’t mean black 
o p a q ^  aih obaolate,'just that 
yoav wear them with certain
ttringd* ’ iv--*/* ■
\ Ah.alternatitm to dm ihidheel 
pomp Is a Mary Janewith'sin- 
gla or double etrape. Heels are 

iiarailly 1 l/ato8lncbes.
i ' K - . ■WIV , t ’ ‘ :4a*

(B ig r  S p j^ n jg . A  H h til O k a ta x  

1 0 (U  o a t  H }o ijn ju t\  'T C e a lih

' U t 1 9 9 5
V

A  w ^ th  of ioforaiation for the woman who would like to flitd ways 
to make life’s changes -  divoroe, death Of a qxwae or fami'y membei; 
cafotaking of agit^'parents, enhy into die woik force, a g ii^  *mnpty 
ncR” -r ho avenuM fqr growthndier tiuui personal disasteis.

,■ I*. * . m •’ * I
"  , F ^b irin g  .

P R . S U Z A N I#  S C It # f y r v  Profcm ional Counselor 
, . '
^^Juggling YOur U fo  Wittuput D fw p in g  Yegir Sanity**
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Camfx
ConUnuad from page 2B

montha in advance to raaanra 
its cabins and Its own hiding 
place in the valley along the 
river.

Now the school calls a year 
ahead o f time. The camp la gal- 
ting busier all the tim e, said 
Camp Director Gary Cochrane, 
who. incidentally, considers 
himself flur flrom the unhiddest 
fSdk>w In the wwld. Ifo lives at 
the cam p itse lf, in  a house 
alongside the cold, dear Frio.

For the first tim e in  six  
years. Irkm County scheduled 
its two-and-a-halfday H.B. Butt 
Camp stay for October instead 
o f  during the last week o f 
school, as always before.

So many fk-iendships are 
made at camp it seems a shame 
to return home only to see die 
students part for the summer, 
explained Nancy Surber. a 
physical education teacher at 
Irimi Elementary and a signifi
cant source o f energy behind 
the camp.

Surber is goofy and uniquely 
loved for it

“ W hole new personalities 
come out down here,”  she says, 
watching as six studmts in two 
canoes race each other ftxmi dte 
near bank o f the river to the for 
side, a straight-up-and-down 
canyon wall o f rock, embedded 
with secrets o f centuries ago: 
fossils o f the sea that once cov
ered the land.

Every so often  a young 
canoer stops canoeing and 
holds a canoe paddle q u i^ y  in 
hand.

The camper gazes, neck 
craned, to the top (tf the stark 
cliff, bcuely able to see the top 
for the hei^t o f it aU.

This place — this river and 
winding valley with its springs 
and m ini- w aterfalls and 
canopies (tf trees.

A ll summer in a day could 
happeh here.

Before it starts, early the first 
m orning o f cam p, 65 Irion  
County fourth- and fifth-graders 
are still at school, saying good
bye to their parents.

“ I’m gonna sleep on the way 
there,’’ a girl tells her dad mat- 
ter-of-foctly, as she sits poised 
on seat on the bus, speisking 
j fMLs fh sr bus window.

foW fm rbdts' Along 
m ratructiohsifor m edications 
their kids are supposed to take.

A few teachers Joke about 
needing their pillow s on the 
bus to put over their ears.

The two sch oo l buses get 
rolling toward the Hill Country, 
packed with anticipation and 
maybe a few parent-voluntasrs 
wondering u ^ t  fiiesr’ve gotten 
themselvM into this time.

This year, the group leaves 
on a Tuesday , morning, gets to 
the Foundation Camp at 
lunchtim e, eats brow n-bag 
sandwich lunches and then tlie 
experience begins.

They pull into camp, a cluster 
o f crisp weathered-gray ftahina 
around an open-air picnic shed- 
ter and a separate, enclosed 
kitchen.

The bus is m et by tw o 
Marines.

N othing lik e  a coup le o f  
m arines to put som e boot in 
your camp.

For the seccmd straight year, 
Sgt. Sailor Hasting and Capt.

Jafoss MoOinlsy. hafii aaMOg 
the smattgroim drill ' 
tSoMd at QooM osr Air fteda 
Base, have foiMs Bail
Angslo b : 
toM ^U ta n r-d ^  

‘‘OB** barks ^

somewhat oTinbod-g«F*bad- 
guy pairtng. bat avsn the iNul 
g i ^  dMuaeter Is boRMed and 
kwaMe -• In a ragfeiited, adl- 
Ituyklndarwagr.

Hasttog prooesds to eimlaln 
to hCs now heedfhl aadMaee 
that when he or Capt. 
llofHnlm (a.kJL 8klppar)siioat 
“ Byebaast*' at eampmrs, they 
will ravoad wlfii a crtsp. clear 
"foupr*

nialr eyrtadla, HAsdag seyo* 
will be ftarwerd and disir atten
tion nndivids(L t ‘

“ Byeballar* he belts pat, a 
l̂ rafctteeran.

“teispr
nie raply is load and 

lar, reverberating off 
canyonWfdL 

The seeds of discipline are

program. 
The finle first year. Barber says, 

they started small, holding the 
camp at'one of the teacher's 
houses. Just getting their feet 
wet, seeing udiat woiked and 
what didn’t

Then they heard aboat the 
H.B. Butt camp, but the school 
board wouldn’t buy it the first 
year, Surber said.

The next year, the teachers 
were prepared wife a detafied 
canicalnm, explanatlions about 
how the students would be 
siqpervissd, what transportation 
would be used, how insurance 
would be covered, how much' 
everything would cost

Car.
Continued from page IB

Maintenance on shocks and 
brakes depends on the type of 
driving, but they should be 
checked regulariy and changed 
when necessary. Brakes on a 
car that does a lot of step and 
go driving will wear out two to 
three times faster them on a 
highway vehicle.

Radiator fluids should be 
checked regularly, and the radi
ator should be flushed and 
coolant changed every oth«r 
year. Be sure to read ttie dlreo- 
tions on the antUTsen bottle • 
coKdant is designed to be mlxUd 
with, and acthuded by, water.

Regular tuneups keep the car 
running smoothly, and main
tain good gas milsags and pir- 
formimce. On older model csrs, 
tuneups are recommended 
every 15,000 to 10/MX> miles, but 
newer models, from IBM on, 
are meant to be tuned, less 
often, every 50,000 mfles,

If yon have a car with an 
electronic ignition and lots of 
computer control signs of trou
ble are poor gas mUsage, Me 
car not running w  uot

and me ak conditkmar. Theylw 
usually sealed eystems. About 
air condttlonars. Phillips seys, 
*lf it ain't broke, dent mess 
wlfiilt*

Older vehicles need regular 
malntonance even aMtra then 
new cars. Oars ttiat ursnt drir 
van e lot can bulM up nmdsn- 
aatkn hi the enghw abd Buee. 
The beat wny to gA r li o f the 
moteture Md snsee eontluned 
perfonnimee la to idmuga the 
oilfteqwndy.

Ik m A e sit

have tranalte caaaa and fkanl 
and roar dUlterontlala, and

ea needs to be changed
th^dontoataonyuaa 

oiLA  
U

h yu n roaV
ott or put h  la fite

* • '

H o r o s c o p e

The Marines have mneh mers 
to say than just “Byeballar 
McOinley ends up^havliig to 
return to Bah Angelo after ,tha 
first day of eaap, but Bailor la 
therefor the duration.

The Marinas hold a aalf- 
dafenss elaaa on tha sand vol
leyball court. Bailor taachaa 
camouflsgs and survival train
ing undm* foe oaks.

And IntennltlsnUy. ha baits 
his commanding bark. 
“Bysbalhr

-Bnapr
“Hay, S k i| ^ , kN*,** a boy 

calls to MeOlhiay during a 
push-up session in the fUet 
hourofeemp.

The Marine turns 16 look at 
tha boy, who than'snaps his 
picture with a FnuBavar cam
era. Ha's now a hoy fbravar 
enriched by the imege of his 
torturer.

“You old enough to operute 
thm?” the Marine wdte, Ms feoe 
stem Uka his tons of voles.

H w  boy gets deHmstve.
“Yseh," he says. “Tm u>.“
Six years ago, Ronna 

HoUaway-Click was taachiag 
sclanes at Mertson's alaman- 
tary schooL 8ha now teadbas in 
SanAngsiD.
' Jbteistte Robbs wis d selanoe 

teachsr sdio's now a oohnsMor 
at brlon County.'

Nancy Burbih taught P.B. as 
sha doss bow.

Those arc tha threa namas 
most often llnfedB to tha bagla- 
nings of IMon County 
Blamantary School's camping

BORBbAtrfORYBDRSDAT.llOV.t,lggB
A B lilO iB iuh  tl-A|m iB) 

prasayoor eaoduruadbteetly. 
gedi fftifh whh yiNir.iNilagi
wlteg laldug ihiuajb A M *
kuL IvlraBie whaaawy be bog- 
ghig yon down- Be m a f cen
tered About loug-term gpele. 
Bllmlnete ebetaeliae pte* 
vent yrnfoom gatth« whpt you 
Vrant ! l W A t  Have eu over-

(April M-Mey to)' 
Mtesey metfeera hiey prevent 
you Info baiM tlwre you w  
to be. Be direct as you deal 
v^hdifflMdt boss who neads 
to uhBteretand yonf vlaws.

f****i*v*1̂ l cptl****fi yon 
niliht be eoEprlssd by fite soln- 
tloaybu might come up wltti. 

Balance your chedt-

om itm  aidy Sl-inhe to) A 
hose ^ey be hard on yon. 
BximlDA what te happen^ 
direct wife him and recognise 
vour optlona. Your pataonaHty 
htepe ymi baudla any obstaclaa. 
Put Oh your annoy fooa, and 
focoe 6n achieving goala. 
t b o l ^ : '  ̂Be > pereonallty-

CANCift (lune tl-July tt) 
Kick back; aM gain partetec- 
five. Yon eeenuMere In adif- 
Aivant light onca you get pest 
the'̂ lhfilil uproer. titeen to e 
Cfkwoylmr who bea a lot to 
tBarU, Benialn tn control, but 
ba -Willing to taka a risk. 
Qneafion ehoicea with clarity 
and:; .ulractnaas.' Tonight: 
IfohM IkvNh tha crowds.**

H o  (July tt-Aug. tt) Safiafy 
daahea. A partnwr may be 

hakd wh- ydu conedrnlng a 
**«r****o matter. Your popidar- 
Ity lip J^gh. Go for what yon 
Haedr.lkiimlna your potential 
cavaBll|y. Don't let anyone slop 
you-Imm getting what you 
wailt. Tonight* (klahrataliite
’ rpnifSO (Aug. tt-8apt. tt) 
OfiMhe may ba hard on you. 
Itay foeusad on your ̂ rlorlfiae. 
Bxdmiha altamatlves. Your 
dlraetiiaea helps you assume 
fehpdnalbiltty. You are mnpow- 
eriM. Tempera flare. It will 
serve you to be diplomatic. 
TMfight: Ba out and about*** 

U l^ A  (Sapt. tt-Oct. It) 
Fatigue may stop yon firom 
reambg file hatgHtayou Mdd- 
to teach. Be more In totefii with 
your long-term daptratlona. 
Bxcltlng news Opens a new 
door, ofioe you get past your 
Inlfiul raaetlon. You have ree- 
•on fhr celebration. Tonight 
Try an axofic niovle.** .̂.̂  

M O in o  (Oct. tS-Nov. tl) 
Bxpiore the poadhillfiee within 
a dynamic ralationahip.

ragalning
Touch bai 
naada. and let aMMona

are tmportant b  
undaretaudlng

Touch baaa with your kumr
know

S I a aituatlnn in a new UBht 
Ibsfiiright about your naada. 

A^a'inllt gOoa a long way. 
Tonight: Ba a aocial butter-

Educators advice about 
cMIdraii bullied In school

■’ 11-
OBAR RBADBRS: I ran a let

ter firom “ Worried Mom In 
Virglhla.*' She asked for help 
for her, eon, a victim of haraaa- 
uveht firom hla cleasmetee. 
Tpdey we beer from educetors 
who rcgnlerly deal with this 
palnfifiproblMii:

DBAR ABBY: As a middle 
aohool princIpM. I find thnrt 
ara often charaetarlattea of vlo- 

tima that 
invite bol- 
lylng.

However, 
the reel 
lesfie is
th e' bul- 
Uep, end 
file adKxd 
and claea- 
r o o m  
aUviron- 
m m tiltiit 
allowtlila 
to oceur. 

should 1st her 
know wbat la 

_  jhould Blao ask
ter ACbM cf the acboora polley 
prallUiWiig sexual, raalal akS fkouMn

wuchara

irihclpel ibouM Ifitar- 
vldbr liie (aa»era  Bnd other 
atclf asamhert to detmrmina 
wteateiar “Mam*a“ aancama aab 
vMld. ifo or ako should afoe 
talk to tha ckild*a claaamalaa

and yrinelpafo teust

lor odt be tolerated

light, stelUng at slop slBne and 
at low maada. Yon noad to aaa
fits car doctear, becanaa tlMNfo

nm liw B ’* E S r U S
malntananca are the bottarp

tobandad.1
BM inm  w m  qm  . .

-LotnasB. 
E Y .cjoS r.

llPkat leans new 
about sax. dmgd. AIDS, atel 
aattiBg ufoagwith M M t ukd

m a t glva 
auMBr 

fitolr kekavtor 
lafatod. They

talk 10

t k i l i m  am uM av

4:lJ.^  y

i.>rv4

iBvad one may^bo a Uttla dfiB- 
oult. Tonight: Oo for snug-
glkig.*****

SAOItTAiaDB (Nov, ItiDtee. 
tUYoiwMPAlBrlty aoara..bttt 
not On thb hotoe firont. You 
might ha harder an youraalf 
ttian you know. Yonr.amatkrtty 
tihl^iMghted;aan

,.,_’HEIIALD
j  M : - .  " 4

•Kt I,

001

C A P R IC O R N  (Dec. tt-Jan. 
)8) You gat a lot aoeompUshad 
bacauaa of what Is gomg on. 
Screen caUt, maintain ooncen- 
trattott and don't get throam off 
by events. You eet lift in a new 
way once you deal with the 
Snonuous aoMunt of work fee
ing yon. A  mlaundarstandlttg 
brews eeally. Tonight: Work 
late.*** .

A Q U A R Itia  (JM i. tO-fUb. U )  
Refuse to take a risk with 
finenoes, end yon will he happi
er. Stay anchored About )ro«ur 
Umltatkms. Romenoe Mooute In 
this atmosphere. Let your 
imeglnefion flow.- FUrtetkma 
mark the day. if you are avail
able. Tonight: Ba a wild 
filing.****

PISCES (fob. IB-March tO) 
Family mattare taka prece
dence. Yon eee e eltuafion dif
ferently becauaa of whet hap- 
pene. Your ability to be positive 
can make a big differtnea In 
future evmite. Your refUeal to 
be negative win pay off A new 
door opme for you. TonlghL* Be 
homeward bound.***

H A P P Y  B I R T H D A Y  P O R  
T H U R S D A Y . N O V . B, 1BB8: 
Finances and partnership mix 
in an odd way this year. You 
are more in control then you 
have been lately, but only If 
you ere wUling to make time 
for dieenseion. Finances ere 
starred in 1B66 and in IBM. You 
will be a lot clearer about what 
you want tn your dally lifo.
Happinaes may bacmaa mora 
commonplaca, but you also 
laay need to acraen your calls 
and honor your prloritlae. If 
you ara singla, romance 
baoomaa^'.more likal|u«. If 
attached, yOn nafd to^naka< 
time in your busy schedule lor 
your signlficent ofiier. OBMINI 
reads you oMd.

T H I  S T A R S  S H O W  T H I  
R IN D  O P  D A Y  Y O U 'L L  
H A V B : 5-Dynamlc; 4-Poelfive; 
S-Average; t*So-so; l-Difficutt.

•Mte BY a t to  FBATOBBt SYtOH- 
CAIX JNC

T d ^ m a iiy

S ' .........

HERALD
- --------- . w ^ T E S
TOUR ButaiEaa

ilfojfk are som e helpful tips 
Ahd In foT toallon  that w illa rtta y  puq.inioTm aiion that will 

M&wSl' Ahen p la c in g

bBAh publiehed the firat 
•v' : ..^ •fiAV. we.auggaat you c h a ^

S e T l& ^W f e i i N  ____________

' AB'AihI run It again for yoh 
Sa!ial2"™ A . aw additional charge. If

yOMr Ad ie Inadvertently 
AOl. printed your edvanoe

‘ZSSSSSKm
.............. .  __________________

RBffmnI will cheerfully be 
teleitey. y^uhded and the n ew t-

 ̂R M ^ a  liability will be for 
sweiwaeSeAHWiB^ dBiy.iihe amount actually

------w p iY sd  for publioetion of
m  ndvertieement. We re- 
AMve the right to edit of 
rMoot any ed for publicsT

,   ________ ■ QAA thet does not meetV aMeueseeSAiMiaLtoedr. . i ||tof. _ e te n d e rd e  of
* an AxaciiNQa NPaR

•  ̂ • »>. < I.- V y ’;f
* ■

'ttoMUoa eMai

^AfiOgB M TOim AO, 
CALL av siet AH TNi

-fiSSIFIED A D S  
WORK 1 

PLACE YOUR 
AO T O D A Y

2 6 3 - 7 3 3 1
-* *. • •. i i i

\ovF\ir,ip. Rh)1( iiii\ Saii
V I/ J  : h  I

from “Worried Mom" struck e 
chord with e future educator 
who wrote firom California:

DEAR ABBY: I am an early 
childhood education etudent at 
Contra Costa CoUaga in 
Rldunond. Callfi, and an adult 
who was eimllarly teaaad and 
haraaSad for Several yaare in 
grada school and Jimteurhiah.

Whm a child le aubleeted to 
pear abusa. it is not folr to 
ntema hie or her social skills. 
Courtesy le a baelc right. 
Chlldran are enttllsd to courte
ous and respectful treatment 
We do not lose our enfifiaaMUt 
to decant traatoMnt becauee of 
social clumsinaee. Children 
who engage In peer ehuae ere 
fite ones ledrtng in good eoekd 
•kUls. They ih6w  a baste inel- 
vmty and Merstoact for others.

A hotella atmoMbara Intor- 
forea with laaming It la tha 
rasponslblllty 6f adneateHrs to 
erauta an accepting and 
raapectfUl environment so that 
all children are aiile to Isam. 
Chfldrai who bafotve abnsIVaiy

18» ,lip8Mr,lSJNBUM.
Nowtasiss
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: • N0Wt24.995
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Would you Ilia la aam SM  K ♦ par yaar I 
big lop oMha toio manulacluiaa homao? 
bigual a plua. Exparlanoad a plua. Muat ba

#l6b<

C#f#6f Oppoil#n#y #6 # I 
tor ana a iiia  iwMonto toll, 
pany. Na prautoua aapadanoa

aW- 
. 191. 8uHo

ftckups 027
r p S a T T !

OMfipiOl# w#HNn# pf#9>##t OTM#
BanalMa pacbaga. ^

n
lOa.P1MSS-1l»S. E O E .w m w .

io ti
ISIS CH EW  S-1M nCNUF. Lanai 

alle, ato V-M, baMMnar. aaiM
•WO. M iT tm .

OONVENKNCE STORE CtoMi NaaMaM. I 
Ha houM. Cat S97-M7MS or St7-S44a.

S
Ih tool baa.

lasa FORD RANOER XLT, ETC, 4 adiaal 
S m . VA. t t J iO . OJLO.. Cal aSar SMpm 
2|t-EW7.______________________________
IM1 CHEVROLET Shari Bad. V-4,4 waaM

S
avor Mrtva. Mr. 17 A M . M S  W. 4lh. 
7M4S.

1MSOMC aalandadi

DISPATCHERS S DRIVERS: FuN and part-
HII6« fl0lriHM#6f#v QOOO OfPrmQ l#OOfQi (110
totonR. Apply at 7W W. axy
EARN THOUSANDS otoHIng anvalopao. 
Ruab S IjOO and aol addwaaaa alanipaa an- 
votapa la: Lynn'a PiM  Shop. P X . Sou 732. 
Btobpdn&'ni 7S720.

PHYSICAL THERAPIST ASSISTANT naadad 
tor oatpaUanl/orMiopadto phyalcal ttwrapy 
ctodatobatooM idtoSIgR  
muN hewe atowrtanca and a 
tudo. Sand laaanw to 9010 
ISO. Odaaaa. Tanna 797S2.
---------------R S 5 S 8 0 n H R E c T o R --------------
FidMima poatoon avalabto at a now Aa- 
alatad Living Faeiiity coining to Big 
Spring. Raaponaibiiitiaa inciuda on
going oparatons, stoN aupaiviaion. and 
community raiationa. Markating and 
compular axparianca pratorrad. Ploaaa 
aand raauma to Aaaiatad Living Con- 
oapta, 3320 Troup Highway, Sta. 230, 
Tylar, Taxaa 75701 or lax rasumaa to 
(8QS)631-S8M.

paopla. Conlad Byron Cook i 
W E)E HOMES MIDLAND.

Jobs Wanted 090
HAUL TRASH, mow lawns, Iraa irtmming, 
ale. Qood woik. 263-0200 or 267-9704.

wW) aktarty. Oaya or nIgMa. 
267-7764. -

ng,. / 
Ham

MOV  ̂YARDS, Ramova 6 haul Iraaa, Mumpa, 
bash. Oddj6bai ‘ ‘ --------------I wid daanlna 267-567S.
MOW YAiA)S  and altoyai haul Iraah. trim
Iraaa, ramova Iraa alumpa. palm and odd 
M m . 267-5460.
REMOOELINQ, ROOM ADDITION, CuNom 
Cabkwta. Formica, Shaaliock ropalr. Panol- 
bia Rolaranoas. EaUmalaa. Sanlor Otocounto. 
toawo 263-0436.

eon-
I flf### OOlOf
i-!So-S:M. 264-7136 Mlar

1SN  FORD RANGER- tidMnar. aiMar Ml 
I 16M6. CM 367-7460 Of toava awaaaga.
v S v a

QENEItoL OFFICE heW needed, dtoe eiWy. 
A ^ . Mins. Atoe iwad dadveiy paraen wdh.-—.-A ^a dtaMi a^Mm#0## #otorwl# 6̂0w*#« a #H #̂ R#( a«#E5in IVÎ Sm*
onoa. RaSramanl. Apply M Hugliaa RardM, 
to ll S- Qiagg.

’ CLEAN. 1-aumar. 10M6 Ntoaan KMg- 
adb. AMomaltc. Mr. pa., chioma aackaga. St-awady MSnmy. M S O dd. 306M14 M-

HELP WANTED: Caipanlar. axpartanoad In 
al phaaaa M eamanby. Pm  apMa dapanda 
oa akpartanaa. MxM ga tnraagh aaeurNy
bachgiound aback.' C ailton  7:80am SJOpm 
ai a A c a n . ariar 4Mpm  367-7040.

torOAOpm.

TKJCkS
Fo il SALE: 
Origala 3.

031
64 Ho m e  CARE far OwMdaib.lyaarawMm  
l#iio# i#IIi#46 lf#niD#ft#llon #fMt t#liptioii#. 
MSJ SMar Swvtoa 1%0S67-4663.

10601

^6.9Cania 
Aaktoa 316A M . O r ' iM ^N aadtoM C

. dw van wan 
toly 1M.OOO ,S4p^A C . 

1 ML baa.
111.

LEAD CARPENTER and oaipaidar’a ha|para 
poaMlon avMtobla. Mato hava ay e rta y a In 
ganaiM owpaniiy, pakdtog and dnfwaN. Cal 
iW-2296.

LICENSED PROFESSIONAL PLUMBERS

itii CX Transportation A A
Mafar cantor baa iwawdiata opoMags 
at Its B lf Spring Tanainal for axparl- 
merd truck d rivyt-
C l aflkra: Mgn oa bonnMaoo.OO, Boatb- 
ly  aafaty basaa - ap to a% of XMatUy 
lavaaiM, group hmlth iMoivnca, rvtira- 
Bwat ptaa, pMd vacalloii, paid company 
habdayt, homo auMt Mghta.
CX raoMtamiato: 28 yra. old, i  y n ., var- 
Ittablo road axparloaco, C D L^U s* A 
IieaaM,̂ Maad diivtod racord, must pais 
DOT phyMcal A  drag acTMiL

Appbeaataeaa apply at 
I-SO *MMway Bd., Big Spriiw

•7ia-464S.________

^ aapoo w ^ o u n ^

VSiis 032 aam protoaalonal wagoa M MR. ROOTER.
................. ................ '4 ^Mow IStogl S18A70-747A

tSttO O O SEVAiLi
I baad  ̂xdiy law i

_______________________________
i«1FCRD00NVERSldilVaiiiLaadad.pp 
toad la aaE CM  Mtor SdKtom. 3S7-2107.

LITTLE CAESAR'S PIZZA la now aooopHng
rand Sloia 
loan! 

ll5)S30A01d.

ConsoUdatad
miom (C F S A ) to

itkig
SuaugA NOVEMBER 15,1955.

1 (CFSA)*la aurranUy 
I appSeirtlana far amploymant

Vaa may apply M our loeMlon M 
Qwggand22nAercii(9l5)i5
LVN POSITION upon M Baal Hama Cara,
mIC. UKWniU D#n6M6 «MI1 OOnfMIBV# MMilr.

BUSINESS
y p b  M 1710 Maicy Dr.__________________
M iCMAW o F irm  agatomaM axparianca 
Mitotol Adjriy M arwdar Tmok a  Tmotor, t i t  
E .  C alfo a a m  O r . .  S n y d a r Ta x a a . 
|SU )5 N SS4S.

All applieattono muat ba a oitixan of 
S w  Uiiltod Stataa, a high achool gra- 
duato or aquivalanL and at laaat IS  
yaara of ago. Q ana ra l axparianca 
with aam putars and  othar elartoal 
akWa, as waS aa a background in the 
oparattona of tarming arid ranching, 
toi

SECURITY FiNANCEl
Pbone Applicalloiis Wdeone 

204 Soutn Goliad

ifOUMTASa lew  LOOQB Mw7

B u sln sss  O pp. 050
B has an opaMng In 
tor a hwd wortong, 
tartanoa prMarrad.

ILM* BuMnaaa Briaflng, Novambar 
t ito  St 5:30. Rsgialar aarly. Limited 

a t.

I paiaon. Eapartanoa prMi 
■anama bwluda: 2 waaka paM vaoaHon aaar 
1 yoor, i  paM hoBdaya, and quartaito partor- 

w w ea  beouaae. Appto In peraon M 2006 Vto 
gtola.EOE

If intara6tad, plaasa eontnot Jo h n  
Kbinlbrugh at (S IS ) 3S4-2391 batwaan 
dia hours af 3 :0 0^:0 0 , M onday -Fri
d a y , to  o b ta in  an a p p lie a tio n  for

TAKe. T l Mf  OUT 
f OR VOUKiLL^ RtHU

NEEDED EXPERCNCEO WhaaMtoy lamwr. 
I knewtodga n ioaaaaiy. 61S-266 4296.

TjS&SSBIm toStoSa
Ma ’B S S y ^ S i L ^ ' ^

Pamp^Traak 
i m i a a M

•9.T MODEL
CLEARANCE SALE

1995 F150-250 4X2 OR 4X4
U N D E R  (5 0 0  G V W  R E G U L A R  C A B

4 0 ® /
f  ^  /  0  A P R  F IN A N C IN G  F O R  48 M O N T H S

O R

*750® C U S T O M E R  R E B A T E

1995 THUNDERBIRD
■dtpaara

MSRP..................................................................... $18,140.00
B O B  B R O C K  FO R D

H A IL  D IS C O U N T ........................................... 2,975.00
LESS F A C T O R Y  R E B A T E .....................................500.00

S A L E  ^  ̂ _ _ _
P R IC E  ^ 1 4 ,6 6 5 ® ®

PLUSTTJkL

1995 Cr o w n  v ic t o r ia...
BR O CK  FORD  

H A D . D IS C O U N T........................................J ,n S (0

iS A LE
P R IC E  ^ 1 7 , 9 0 0 ® ®

f L O B T T l L

267'4591
FARMERS
COLUMN

Farm Supplies 150
FOR SALE; Talaphona poiss- maka graal 
lanoo potto, $2 a loot. Cak 267-6431.

Grain Hay Feed 220

McDonald’s is offering 
rawardlng opportunities for 
career-minded, gotd oriented 

men & women for Mgt. 
Trainee poaitions to share in 

our future benefits:
• Coliege AnisUince Program
• McDonald’s Training Program
• S.0Sto7.00Hr.
• Vacation Itoy
• Uniforms Provided
• Meal Provided (Daily)

Apply in pergm at McDonald’s 
I-20ftHwy87  
Big Spring, TX

Mondays-Fridays 9 am - 5 pm 

Aa Egaal Opporunity Haiployer NW

ROUND BALES FERTILIZED Coaslal, Fkat 
cm Coastal $30, FIrsi cut Sudana. OaSvar by 
buck load. #17-304-2003.

.'~1: SPECIAL 0 #  TH E  VltfEN
Whoia oats, $5.60. Dear com, $4.50. 
Dockar's Farm Supply A Nursary 

(915)756-3444

s q u a r e  BALES Coaslal Hay lor aato. Ctoan 
and lertHzad 817-67»-2610. laava maaaaga.

Horses 230
BIG SPRING H O R S E  S A D D L E  AflD

TA C K  AUCTIO N  
Saturday, Novambar l i t ) ,  1:00pm. 

Lance Folsom, TX  8148 
__________ 1-806-792-6919_________

MISCELLANEOUS
Antiques 290
ANTIQUES A FINE FURNITURE, over 450 
clocks, lamps, old phonograph playsra, and 
lalsphona*. Wa also rapair A rallnish all ol 
the abovs. Call or bring lo Housa ol Anllalis, 
4008 College. Snyder. Taxaa. 01S-S73-4422. 
0am-6:30pm.

Appliances 299

RECP7A0CT8. MANAGER Naadad lor buay 
doctofa oltloa. Ptoaaa apply al 1510 Scurry, 
Suka D. Expartonca wMi MC, MA. and bwur-

RENT-TO -O W N  
REBUILT AP P U AN CE8 

Easy terms, guarantaad, delivery and 
oonnacL 264-0610 and/or 1611 Scuny.

RESTAURANT: Busy Maralala 24 hour ra- 
rtawanl to now hbbig;
WaNrasa (axooSoM lips) cashier. Excallani 

tor adranoamonl andbansMs and opportunlly 1 
oompaMtoa «W)aa. Apply bi parson lo: Don 
Bunm Rto Qrtllbi TniovTiavM Cantor. U.8 87 
andF20.

Auctions 325
SPRING C ITY  AUCTION-Robart Pruitt 
Auctionaar, TX S -0 7 9 -0 0 7 7 5 9 . Call 
263-1631/263-0914. Wa do aN typos of 
auctionsi

CONOCO. “
FIELD OPERATIONS ASSISTANT

C o n o co ’ s E x p lo ra tio n  & P ro d u ctio n  M id la n d  
D iv ision  has listed  a Field O perations A ssistant 
p o s it io n  w ith  th e  T e x a s  E m p loy m en t 
C o m m is s io n . T h e  jo b  is  a v a ila b le  in  th e  
F orsan /B ig Spring o ffice  (Job #7463958). .
Job D escription : P rovide support for the Forsan 
F ield o ffice . Code, process in voices fo r  paym ent, 
assist w ith  in ventory  recon cilia tion s, data entry. 
D isp a tch in g  w ith  te lep h on e  an d  ra d io . W ork  
w ith E lectron ic Data Interface program . 
M in im u m  S k ills  R equ ired : P erson al com p u ter 
s k ills  r e q u ire d . L otu s an d  w ord  p e r fe c t  p re 
ferred. M ainfram e environm ent experien ce help- 
ftil but, n ot m andatory. A lso exh ib ited  com m it
m ent, d ep en d a b ility , team w ork , e fe ctiv e n e ss , 
ora l com m u n ica tion , thorough ness, e ffic ie n cy , 
w ork  standards and judgem ent sk ills, m ust w ork 
w ith  in itiative.
F or Interest in  the F orsan /B ig Spring p osition , 
please subm it resum e,^transcripts and references 
to  the B ig  S pring o r  M idland Teim s E m ploym ent 
C om m ission . A ll in form ation  m ust be subm itted
in  person  b y  N ovem ber ID, 1995.

MUST BE WILLING TO RELOCATE 
This ad paid for by Conoex) Inc. 

An Bqual Opportunity Employer

NOW HIRING DRIVERS M StXMa Tank 
LkiM hie. SiMfu Tank Lbiuu raqulrau 12 
monltiB vufUtabto Tfxolof Tfxaw UNpuitonox. 
COL Lickiw x «4Ni Hxx-niM 4  TaMwr En- 
itonwiwnto. Muai bu 21 yuan at asa. paaa 
DOT phyalcal and drag tool. Company oian 
401K, Uto, Haaan and DaniM plana. paM
vaenUon and aataty bicanikivaa. Sign an ba- 

iS-TSM or oama by 1M0

WANTED; Raoapitontol tor optonwMc mmo- 
Uca. WM Iraki lor coMaot lano dtopanakig. 
Sand loaumo la:

BOX1S27
o/o Big Spring HwMd 

710 Souny, Big Spring, TX  78720

WORK AT HOME. Earn up to $500 a waok 
•akkig long dtalanoa avar iha pbana. PaM 
waak», monIHy bonua. Cak 1-a00^42-»

iiri(tof waahara, walar fountain, tafrigar-
inga, aia-

iDtlar
honaal, and Hava too akicara daaka to holp 

: ol N A T IO tr

NO MINIMUM-NO RESERVE

y  Robait Pniill, Auctionaar 
TXS-7758 263-1831

Computer T
FOR COMPUTER luloring, conaultkig, ra- 

------------- T. laa

Dogs, Pets, Etc 375

bfaadan/quaMy pupplaa. Puiabrad i 
tonwBiton. 263-3404 dayllma.______
TWO PUPPIES To Qlva Away: Block, wW bo 
madlum siza dogt. 1 mala, 1 lamala. 
304-4061.

Garage Sale
OTi

380
1104 LLOYD- GARAGE SALE. Thuraday- 

Frlday-Salurday. Ovarhaad pickup rack, 
couchaa, Iwin bad, humldMIara, small ap-

quM tops, pklowa, amaN TV, loaalar, ak puii- 
lior, blankals, dithoa, lools, llahkig lackla, 
scrok saw, aandar.

a G A R A G E  S A L E : Saturday Irom  
k:00am-2:00pm. Wo mighi hava what you 
naad. 2008 Navtoo.______________________
□ g a r a g e  SALE; Wadnaaday-Thursday- 
Frlday, 3101 Nava|o, 8;00am-3:00pm. 2 
microwavaa, gun cablnal, sowing machkia, 
bicyelas. aoaolar, ChrMmas dacoratlons, In- 
taiX and chkdiana clolhaa, mtootkonoous.

Found Pets 381

Over 50 Ractoiar, 25 Diltorant Cotora 
Starting at $04.60 

Branham Fumituro 
2004 W. 4th 

263-306$ • 2SS-14$S

^BARGAIN BIN 
SPECIALS

Starting At 199“

Starting At 199“
CdDNS^IUB U T S

starting At 179“  .
LUTING I M M  SETS

starting At 129“
HUGHES
RENTAL & SALES
.1611 GREGG 267-6770

325 Lost a  Found MIsc. 393
S P M N G C tTY  

AUCTIO N  
SOOO W. 4Si 

TM ipai .
Tkurariay, Novambar BSi, 1SS8

Otoaowaia, Oooa-Coto dock, Cbee-Coto 
ioa cheat, Packard tharmomatar, pie- 
luraa, tantoma, crooks. 22 ptotol. Barbie 
riding ear. Plantar Peanut itama. rodk 
and laala, goV duba, spring horks, TV , 
VCR, Hyundai color oomputar, wood 
tabto and chairs, bedroom act, mapia 
desk, wood book diaN, wood rockar, 
awtod pookara, oarpat, radnara, chang
ing labia, niga, haatora, bar Moots. 6

LOST SET OF KEYS al IGA Cokaga Park 
Cak 267-0434 or 264-0400.

aator blowar, whaol banowa, MaUla rw  
■aw, • 1M oompound milar saw. B&D

370

paks, and upgradaa call 267-4523, wavs

FREE KENNEL CLUB BREEDER REFER
RAL SERVICE: Halpa you find rapuiabla

1 rotcua In-

□ a o o  S. MOSS LAKE ROAD: Thursday- 
Frlday-Salurday. Hand paimad labia clolha,

FOUND ON South Sarvica Road In Sand 
^kfo^^OM ar mala black Lhasa Apao. Call

Furniture 390
LAV-A-W AY FOR CHRISTM AS

Miscellaneous 395
2 Haras Irollar; 1 Holstal/i hollar, babay 
catoaa, daap toaaza, Oryar 263-1701.

ADVERTISING
W ORKS

W ITH
BIG TYPE
YOU J U S T  

PROVED m
alor, gaa range, alaetrio range, 
hwaahar, dorm rafrigarator, new BAD

It orindar, Ingaradl Am d (pindar, 
trUlara, chaint, pip# wrsnehaa, 
iwk, chop tew, ehiin aaws, wood

hammer drill, high Nil jack, hyd iack, US 
............................. . IT Bobcat aFoiga d a d ric woktor, Miicr 

dar, aluminum sxtandon toddsra, alumi
num ilap toddara, 5hp poitabto d r  oom- 
praaaor, dual upright air compraaaor 
with new Baklor motor, Aireo cutting 
torch with hoaaa and botSaa with cart, 
Ciaftaman torch with bottlaa and cart, 
Gold Blatl acouatic macMna, Houaman 
driaaa paM  gun, ION. traiar wHh aktoa, 
14N. aingla axis Sat traitor, 18N. tandem 
axle Nat trailer, reach-in cooler- small 
atakileea stod, 2 ataMeea steel upright 
atoemera.

LO TS AND LO TS O F O TH ER  ITEMS

BIG MAN brown Lazy Boy. $230 Zanilh con- 
aoto TV. $150. RCA consolo TV. $150. Lika 
now luk alza bodroom aat- vanity, chad, and 
nigM labia, $475 Daaibom hoater, $20. Aml- 
qua aola and chair- great condition, $5»0 
Ful alza mattreu set, $75. 267-3074.

CHIMNEY CLEANING 5 REPAtl^^ 
Call 263-7015

CREATIVE CELEBRATIONS

Christmas Trees and Weddings

Wedding cakes, birthday cakes, catered 
recaptions, arches, candelabrum cus
tomized tor you.
Christmas Trees- Let us put up knd de- 
ooiata your tree.

The Grisham's 
267-8191

craftSmart
Your hometown year-round 

craftshow 
Craft Classes 

Starting 10/25/95 
215 Main, Big Spring, Te.xas

NEW SERTA Perlact Sleepur bux springs 
and mattrass. queen sire. $?50 2C7-BS:’0

P o rta b le  B u ild in g  422
8x6 TO 12x24 POHIABU BUILDINGS 

Custom Orders Available 
Sierra Mercantile 

263-1460
1-20 East S. Service Road 

Big Spring

STORAGE BUILDINGS- Cuslom huiH on youf 
lot. All sizes. Concrete or wood Moors tree 
aaUmales. 398-S352.

Satellite 430
DIRECTV: Musi sell RCA Deluxe receiver 
and Slava receiver Equipment Is only two 
months old, paid $1800 Irom Circuit Eleclion- 
Ica. WW sell lor $1000 cash This type ot sys- 
lom win atSow two ditlerent TV's to watch iwo 
dHieranl channels at llte same lime Top b( 
the IkM. Qel more lor less money than cat>le. 
Contact Tony, 264-6811 or 264 2S54

SPAS 431
CLOSEOUT ON Display Model Spas. Up lo 
40% oil. Financing and delivery avaHabte. 
Call 563-3108.........  ■ . u  ̂ i.y -a
FACTORY SECOND 3 O N L Y I,k ^
cover, tree chemical kit. Financing and deliv
ery ovatable. CsW 563-3108

VCR Repair 502
FULLY EQUIPPED service on all makes and 
models. Serving Iha Big Spring area'since 
iggo your RCA, 6E. pro scan specialisl 
Used TV ’s and VCR's availabla lor sale 
Phone 267-8918.

Want To  B u y 503
WANTED TO  BUY good used Irampoline 
Cal 263-464S.

l U i A L  
E S  I A H :

B u ild in g s  For Sale 506
12x20 SHOP/STORAGE BUILDING Slightly 
damaged. Financing and delivery available 
Cal 563-3108.
MUST SELL All Sleel Bull ngs. Only 4 lett. 
24x36x10, 33x60x12, 4Bx79x14, 7Sx1S0xte 
New never erected. 1st come. 1sl -.erved 
Ends 11/30. Cal FN Bulders 915-699-1144
PORTABLE SHOP BUILDINGS- Two 14 x32' 
arxj three 14'x24' to choose Irom. Up to 40% 
oil. Financing and delivery available. Call 
563-3108.

Farms & R a n c h e s  512
480 ACRE FARM lor sale wlUi 890 acres of 
NCRP. Approximately 5 miles south ut Flower 
Qrovs Oln In North Marlin County. 
606-872-9062, 806-462-7972.

Houses for Sale 513
1994 PATRIOT- Taxaa. 3 bedroom. 2 bath
Assumable payments d  $254 52 lo qualiiied 
buyer. Musi tel 393-55S5

T H E  T O W N  & C O U N T R Y  D I F F E R E N C E

An Employee Owned Company 
COME EXPERIENCE THE TOWN AND 

COUNTRY DIFFERENCE 
IntMvtowing for the position of

Sales Associates
W e are accepting applications for persons who are 

energetic, dependable, ambitious, have outgoing person
alities and hSKfe personal integrity. Must have an ability to 
work in a fast-oeoed environment and know what it means 
to give outstanding customer senrice.

W a offer an excellent variety of benefits including health 
ineuranoe, paid sick leave, psM vacations, retirement plan 
and oolage rsimburMment program. Career opportunities 
available for highly motivate^quallfied persons.

. AOCEfmNQ APPLICATIONS AT ALL 
LOCATKMIS

DRUG TE8T1NQ REQUIRED

TH L  T O W N  & C O U N T R Y  D I F F E R E N C E
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Hd u l o
Novem bers, 1905 C lassified

receiver 
only two 
tlectron- 
e ut sys- 
■alch two 
I Top o( 
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A F F O R D A B L E
A P P L I A N C E S

C A R P E T  C L E A N I N G

A P P L I A N C E  R E P A I R

W A LM EM A m tA N C ES B inC B  
Nmw StrHelmg Uu B»wm ri C»mm$j « tm

furU. CmM 91S-7M-3*!*, ImM

A N T I Q U E S

m$0 mm t M t * »

C H I L D  C A R E
IB B  LEAMNING CONNECTION  

ChrisimM F^nelm tl 
N»m SmnU mg 1$ w*elfcf • S f tmn  

7:30m^-S:3Cjfm 
tOOGtUmd • 3 t3 .U 9 t

C H I R O P R A C T I C

A U T O S

D E F E N S I V E  D R I V I N G

DEFENSIVE DEIVING  
2nd Smimnby •/Emeh lUmIk 

Prtm 9:90 to 4d>0 S2S.00 f t r  mtomik 
CmM YMCA at 3f7-4234 to rtgisUr 

TEA Affraatd "C0297"

F I R E W O O D

HOMESTEAD

Mf$̂ mll$, Odl; E  IWm . 
DtUptnd A  Slmdud. 
Cmdm.BMftmdM,

QamUr emda ar EmmOM. 
t4S7.22AS/Panm 0T IM O t 35*4524

F L O O R  S E R V I C E
SOLOMON FLOOES z 

Strip, ttm l, rrramiiHam. Spaeimtttimg Im 
M tM iemm t i l t  A  wmmd. Smiammm, 
»I54$4-7*5A

G A R A G E  D O O R S
GAEAGE D O O E S A O n N E tS  

Stdtt, Sarrie* A  hmtdEaEam 
EO ES CUSTOM WOODWOEK 

347-5U I

M O V I N G

ALLSTATE-Cm DEUVERY 
FURNHVRE MOVERS

Tam mmd Ika gmya amm 
mtaaa mmytUmg

EXCELLENT EEFEEENCBS 
humrad-Samar DiseamiUi- 

-Emctaaad Trmdu—
Tam mmd JmEt Camtat 

WiU mat ha mmdarMd GVAEANTEED

P O O L S  & S U P P L I E S

AEOVEGEOVND FOOLS 
Emj mam fa r  Chriataamat Imalmlt im tka 
aprimg. Cramt pHeaatt Imgrammd mlaa mamiL 
mhla. Fimmmcimg ArmUaUa.

VISION MAKEES 
13074 Gragg -  

2*4.7233 • 1400.249.7233

R E M O D E L I N G

S E P T I C  T A N K S

KMARO‘8 PLUMBINO 
SEPTIC DRAIN

W* Am pam p eeptk tori'*  
i«Kt (w itoWaMew magAc •ystom*.
all 267*7044 or 394 4369

263‘ 2225.

H A N D Y  M A N

WmaE,Fm

HELPING HANDS 
FURNITURE MOVERS 

Dam’t Ea Daeairad...Na Mmrimg Jmk ia 
Fraa. Gm Witk VS mmd Fargat Ika FUSS. 
Wa’ra mat im m CONTEST, hmt ma’U da 
amr EBST. Wa Cmm Bmmt Tka Ralat af 
Amy Sa-CkflW Frofauimmak.
Samiar DUemamU • Good Bafaramcaa

263-6978

GIEES EEMdOMUNG 
Eaam mdditimma, kmatd dmmra, kmmg amd 
fimiak akaat rmMt. Wa hlam acaaatic fa r  
eailimga. Wa apacimUta im tarmaaiie tilt r*> 
pair mmd mam imatmUaMmm. Wa dm akmtrar 
pmma. Imaaummea almimaa maUaiau. Far mU 
ymmr ram adalim g maada c a ll Eah ml 
2*34205. I f  mm mmaamr plama iamra maaa. 
amga. 20 yamra aapariamea, fraa aalimmlat, 
garndky maak ml latrar pricaa.__________

P A I N T I N G

O rrO M B TE E ’S
EtgSprimg

yalar * FI/maaiA * Dadga * Jaap 
Emgja, baa.

"Ik a  Mkarnda MBa" 
5 0 0 E F M 7 0 0  2*4 tgg*

B A T H T U B
R E S U R F A C I N G

IR B liA  e RSv e f a c in g
Mmka dmlt ftmiakaa apmrU a Uka mam am 
kaka,̂  ammltiaa, aaraumla Hlaa, aimka mmd

l40Q.774.mE(MUImmdk

C A R P E T  S A L E S  & 
I N S T A L L .

DEE*S CARPET
SoeclalSale 11.95 YD . 
100% Nyon, Soolditiiard Stain 

Raalatant, lOjaarwaarwairanty. 
Pad, TUc, A Inatallatlon Included. 
Saiipiee ehown in yonr home or 

mine
___________ 2 6 7 -7 7 0 7

H A H  CARPETS
E d A A E amlam 2*7.2*40

WAEBHOVSE CLBAEANCE 
CAEFBTA VINYL 
Aalmrmat4J99/yd.

CAEFETtNG A h 6 m E 7 
Wa kmaa earpat  fa r  m  hm  ma $7j05 m ymrd. 
Mmmp eaiara mamdaMa. Fraa Eadmaalaall 

DECOEATOE CENTEE 
40*F M 700  

2*74310

C A R P E T  C L E A N I N G

D R I V E W A Y S

F A B R I C
FmkrieaAMaaa 

Tka Aaitkariaad Earmimm Damlar
NEEDLE NOOK 

32H  W. Wmdiay • Midkmd 
915494.0331

F E N C E S
EAM  FENCE CO. 

CkmimBmk/WaadmU
......Eapmka.ACmiaa ........ .

mama ArmOaMa, Fraa Ealkmmlaa. 
Day Fkama: 915.2*3.1*13 

Nigkt Fkama: 915.2*4.7000

f w :

H O M E  I M P R O V .
GIBBS EEMODEUNG 

Baama mdditiama, kmmd damn, kmmg mmd 
fimiak akaat rack. Wa Mam mcaautk fa r  
eailimga. Wa apaeialita im earmaaie lila ra. 
pair mmd mam imalmllmEam. Wa dm akmmar 
pmma. Imaaummea elmiaau maleamaa. Far mil 
yamr raamadalimg maada em it Eah ml 
2*34205. I f  aaa aaaumar plaaua laaara aaaa. 
amga. 20 yamn aapariamea, fraa aaBammlaa, 
gmatUy araak mt lairar prieaa.

SEAGO’S HOME IMFEOVEMENT 
Caamptala Eamaadalimg, Eaaam Additiama, 
Dry WaaB, Fadmtimg, Dadta, Vamyl Sadimg A  
Eaafa. 2*34*35. \

H O U S E  C L E A N I N G

NEED A WIFE?
HOUSE CLEANING

“Let au da yaaar dirty mark far yam"
Wa apaeialita im aiarc-iat, aatara amla. 
Caaatpiaia etagplkg »r, imdiridaud piaaa 
maak.

CmO Julia Caaalea far m fiaa aaliaaaale.

263-2225 908 Lancaster
M E A T  P A C K I N G

Far Yamr East Hamaa ^imtittg A  Eapman 
hOariar A  Extariar-Fraa Eadmaaalaa 

CaaEJma Gaaaaai 2*7.7507 mr 2*7.7*31
R o m R hESDS FAINTING? 

laalariar/Etlariar, Aeaaaalae, Dry WaaE 
JU S T DO m i

cur DOKTON CONSTKVCTION 
2*3.7303 Orar 25 yamn aapariaaaea 

Fraa BaMamaalaitt

P E S T  C O N T R O L

B o BT’ s

Custom  W oodwork

Remodeling Gmtnctor 
Dooa • Window • Bithi 

Remodeling • Repairs * Refinishing
613 N .
Warehouse Rd. 267*5811

OiXflLHIRAy
O Irl anti Saptic Tank Sarvica. Pump- 
ing, rapak anti inatonation Topaoll, 
*kwd, amd gravai aS7-73/S.

S P A S

WHY D EIV E, W HEN YOU CAN  E V Y  
LO C A L!

Nam A  hamaadfaaL Gram! prieaa. Wa aarriea 
aM hamaada. AB aaeeaaariaa A  aaappliea. 

Faaaaaaaeitag mrmilmhla.
VISION MAKEES 

13074 Gragg • 2*4.7233

’m tm m sm jT

P L U M B I N G

EAM iEEZ Pl u m b in g  
FOE a l l  YOVE FLVMBING NEEDS. 

Sarriea mmd Eapmar. Nmm meeaplamg Ika 
Daaemrar Cmtd. 2*34*90

F I R E W O O D
DICK’S FIEBWOOD

Sarrimg Kaaidamtiml A  Kaalmmrmmla 
Tkraaagkmaal Waat Taaaau 

WaDaBrar.
1.915453.2151

M E T A L  B U I L D I N G S
Waat Taama Lmrgaat MahUa Hmaata Dm 

Nam * Vaad * Bapma 
Uoamat af Aauariem Odaaam

($0017254001 ar (91513*34001

R E N T A L S
VENTVBA COMPANY 

2*7.2*55
Hmauaa/Apmalamamta, Dmplaaaa. 1,2,3 1 
hadrmaama fitraalakad ar madmratiaad.

R O O F I N G
JOHNNY FLORES ROOFING 

SUmglaa, Hat Tmr, Grmral, mU typ—  
pmin. Wark gmmrmmtaad. Fraa aatiaamtaa. 

2*7.1110, 2*742*9
PVLLMOON EOOPING 

Wmad * Caampaaidam 
Bamdad * Imaurad * Faaa Eadaatalaa 

Orar 90 Locad Eafanateaa 
2*7.5470

n / O  W A T E R  
S A L E S  & S E R V I C E

W E D D I N G

LOOKEES 
Yaau Oaaa Slop Shaft 

•Bridal Gamma A  Sagmim 
Dnaaaa Sadaa amd Eamlad

•Uaair •Makeup •Nmila 
m..Pri. lOam tpm, Sul. tOaum Ipm 
1030 N. Gatmdriam * Odaaam 

015-500.54*5

W R E C K E R  S E R V I C E

S m ic e , Rentali 
ASAo»

S E P T I C  T A N K S

-----------------K ffiC P ri£ -----------------
Saptic tanka, graaaa. and aand Uapa, 
to  koMra. Alaa rant porl-a-poUy. 

1*1744*1 ar SU-M3C

B TE h E F T sS n s  WatCKLH
Wa don't aak lor an Arm or 

but wa do want your 
~TOWS~

Wa honor moat motor ct 
Opan 24hr*. a day 

2S7-3747

For More 
Information 

on how to place

Classified
Service

Directory
Call Christy or 

Chris at 
. 263-7331 .

CHRIS OR CHRISTY

Houses for Sals
S badroom 1 bath hama homa on .S6 acraa 
kl tandipilnni (Coahoma I.ED.) wflh com- 
awretal poaafcmiM. S27.600. No ownar N- 
ranokto. SS7-7I73.
M  Iftld K . KEM TW 560 m a «. Ra* 
m edsM , IneliMHng naw A/C. |42,S0a 
CdlM7*7tM.
4 BfV3 BA/S LA. 8300 aqJt.. baauWul pool. 
CoSnai Park araa. Fdr aiow kstermaSon eal 
8SS4MimSOQpni.NlirSOOpns26»Og36..
POR RAIjE: 4 badroom, 3 ball moMto hoaw 
on S tola kl Coahoma. •. Sth anti Hoavar, 
S4A00.
For A M : 8 badroom haaaa In Mg Spring.cuesoeei
----------H y SgtlirlfH lVH B m i----------

MMuM TO TAL M OVi-M  O O tT 
Oil Me NEW HOMES hy KEY HOMES, 
INC., et 706 FOREST, in COAHOMA. 
Selee pdoe Mcliidee hom*. fenge and 
huge lot (10(7x1463. ALSO NiCLUDEO 
o n  NEW STR ECT PAVINO. CURBS 
AND QUTTERSIII Optin Houae SMur- 
day 4 Sunday 1:S0*S:S0. CUI Nowd

Houses for Sale 513
WAS 87. NOW 16 HOME S r lf l 

LEFT in Coronado HUWII Vary oompott- 
tiva prieingl Don't bo foolod by othara 
miaiaading ado. Kiww your tiu# bottom 
ioan 4 paymanl UR front

CaN Kay Homaa kic.
1-615-620-0848

Lake Property 519
COLORAbO CITY LAKE CABM 

3 badroom 2 bath, covarod traiiar, naw 
carpat with dack and naw dock. 24x24 
motai buMksg. 384-4506.

Mortgagee Wanted 515
WE PAY CASH lor ownar Nnarxwd iwlaa. Ra- 
■Mm M  and oommaroW. 1-e0O-7es-Ot77.

Furnished Houses 522j _____
COUNTRY: On Gall Road. 2-ba<koom, t-tsalh 
moMa homa, lumiahad. Walar lumlahad. No 
aala. 1100 dapoall, S87S month. Call
W -2e>0.______________________
FOR RENT: StSO monthly, laroo 1 badroom 
duplax. Slova and rmirtgmntor funtohad. Oa- 
poo4 laqukad. 263-23iu.

Office Space

Business Buildings 520
sexx) 8q.ll. 6uainaos BuHdlng lor aala or 

U n h S e  M nm ee S17 toato. Good looaHon. 007 E. 4di St. For mom
W gp—  uMiiiww ___________ îtormaXon eaO 2686319.
tees CARRIAGE H R ! Doubtaarida by Flaar- FOR RENT: Baauty or bait)or ahop for 2 op-
MOOdl OfW S « down, 8236.00 mondi, 850% ------
AFJt. V A Ji, 800 mordh lann. Oatoaiy. aa- 
lap aiL bsnaanoa.IiKhidid.

Homaa <
1-616-66M661 1-600-72^0681 anSnydarMny

oratoiB or «M larX aa oHIoo apaDO. naktoar 
Nad mk, NMIaa paM, ptanly «  paiMng. 1301 
E. 4th. Saa Chack Ctwana N aar waak.
FOR RENT: Lmga BuMng aNh lanead araa 

ay. CM 2835000.

----------w w iA H iv e iiW B t :
Non qualiying nieunwble In Kentwood. 
U fA , Wraplnoe and dining. S1S.600 
aguSy, kMnnce eppwxdmniel y.666,000. 
10.6 IntemeL payment $661.00. Drive 
6y S716 Central Drkra end oal for ap- 
peinbnent  1-6166605644

iiossioa

6878 mordh, 4 kodraam 2 bath moisaa homa.

600*4646644,6155205650._________
Dtaplay aiodN hoaiae maN go ao wa can 
mmt roam tor oar 1995 Iwmoo. CNI Carrol 
Mandeia at N ATIO N W ID E Midland 
600*46406f4 or 615-6205650.
WR6T Tme Sayata Frogramt Naw Bvamwa 
itiMi a law doom paymonl, ma^ la qaaMy, 
IMS wHSiySMf 9Slv« *

Horam m Araarfa% Odaaen
15155665661 1500-766-0661

6005665620.
REPO *6USTER* Now 1095 Flaahaoodl 
kedmam. Oidy 6800 down. 10.75% A.F.R., 
160 mordh laim, 8101.98 par mordh. taffm 
•n-yaar NL alb I

FOR RENT: 8mal baMng or oar M. 810 E. 
4th. Cal WaatmAido Pam. 8005000.
TWO- Fawcad yard, ana aora wttk amaX 
brtidkig. 8O85O0O. ___________________

Furnished Apts. * 521
8 SINGLE 6E06, walar larntskad. 804 
Goliad- aaalh apartmanl. 0816 awnlh. 
807-730&

OFFICE SPACE lor rant hi lha KBST buNd- 
mg. WW bum to auka. CaO Dam 267-9391.

Unfurnished Apts. 532
AVAILAILf AT LAIT J^rgaat, nklikt
two badroom apaitmont in town, 1300 
aquara laaL 1V1 balha, FREE gaa, haat 
and water, two oar attachad carport, 
waakor-diyiK oonnoctiona, private patio, 
baautMul oourtyaid with pool and parly 
room, fumiahad or unfumiahod and 
*REMEMBER...YOU DESERVE THE 
BEST.

VMOfMOO m iM  mptmWnWwwtm
SOlW .Maiey 6675500

Unfurnished Apts.

E E A V nrU L  
CAMDEN 

COUMTYAMD

SWIMMIMG POOL • PWVATE PATIOS 
CARPOsrrs • BOLT-n appuamces 

MOST UnunES PAD 
SErfORCmzEiiDiscourfr 

24HR ON PREMISE MANAGER 
I62BEDROOMS 

UNFURNISHEO

PARKHUL TERRACE 
APARTMENTS

800 WEST M A R a DRIVE 
263-5555 263-5000

SA LE:
aattva kemi an 8.0 aent

QU|6k ebeF

15165665661 1-600-72S5661 

Thinking akoat kaykig a canvatdionN ptte

600-46MM4 W 616560566a
m  iu v  U U P M b M e i:"

. . OklBNInM kim d
\ 1-600-0485123

tik e  Propsrty t?0
aXjORAOO OfTY u s k  Fteid

ALLBOLLSrASD
1-2*3 Bedroom
RdMgeiatod Ak Laundromat 
Â Hacent to Nwey Eionentanf

PARKVDMQE
1905 WMon 

267-6421/Nf.9'5

Nloa IJAkad- 
r'paW. HUD acckpikd. 

"10-7011.

amtio tenk, AC and 
tiToiS-7866107.

NEWLY OEOORATEa 11 
oardtN ak, oarpated. 08 
pNd. 1104 E. m  Ftem. 807*:

makNa koai

Furnished Houses
I wA h yard. 060ll

\ I llllc 
I >11(1 

ii' ld me
.jlmlll 

1 II ( 111'. t

|„ . .

I I !i '  I

II 111' '

BARCELONA

•1A2
Bedroom
Apartments
•Lighted
Tennis
C ourt

•Pool
•Sauna
A Great
Place To
CaUHome*

Unfurnished Apts.

FOR RENT; 1 badroom apartmanl. $300 
nwnlh, $200 dapoak. Dlscounl mnlor ckUart 
or law arVoroamanl. No palal 267-2813.

TWIN TOWERS APARTMENfi 
Undar Naw Managamant 

Now Laaafng Nmitiy Ramodalad 
14 2 Badrooms

8304W. HwySO
8645767

Unfurnished Houses 533
1 BEDROOM, 1 6ATH. 1108 Sycamora.
267-3641 ar 6644082.___________________
2 and 3 badroom, MrNral haal/air, oiaan,
tana. 406 E . tOth arid 1004 E. 81N. CaM 
8635016.______________________________
2 BEDROOM, 2 BATH MoHa Honw. Slova/ 
rNrIgaralar, eoNral Nr/haN, waahar/dryar, 
IM iMV IFM,
Small 2 btidroom moblla homa. aleva/ 
ratrigorator, waahar/dryar, cantral haat. 
aOB-feOScr 8075114.___________________
3 BEDROOMS, 2 BATHS. Oaraga. oanM
haakkk, mpkancm. Moa NolgM>«hood. NO 
PETO. 807-8070.________________________
4 BEDROOM. 2 BATH- 1603 Unookl. 3 Bo4 
raom, 8 bath- 3708 Connally. Phena
8085888._____________________________
FOR RENT: 100 Jattaroon, 8 badraam t 
bNh, vllWy, larga lanead back yard, Moa 
wolghbcihood. non orwokota oMy. $485 pkw 
dapoak. 207.750# daya, 808-2044 attar 
4jqpm.____________
FOR RENT: 4 BEDROOM 2 BATH kl Band 
S g k i^  $400mnlh/$260dap. CaN Jamaa

FOR RENT; FaO badroom wMi aiOaO ba4  
room or don, Mfgo kNehon. Ni C aahoma. 
dam to acheN. 807-7006
FUnraOtC D, NICE 8 badwam. 088^. Tbw F  
raam, 0100. untomMiad 4 badraam, 8 baOi,
la own. 0820.8045610.
--------- -----------------------------------------
4 badroom. 6 bakh. 1625. l i  yenra; 6 
biKtroom. Ita o .t 1 bedroom. |1B0. 
6645616

M b N . w C M E M
&  t C H l U D B E N

6641666 y

Child Care
BIZV B E l'l oA'hlARE: 
1005M0. WO kova aoani

E. ^Tlk'lt!
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S0METIME5 i l l  BE LVINE IN KP 
LIKE THI5..S0RT OF HALF ASLEEP,

*...AN0 mis IS A CLOftCT. iT'S \NHERE 
MY MOM WOES MESSES."

'PJ didn't have any smiles left, 
so I gave him one of mine."

THE Daily Crossword by Al B«ck*r

ACROSS 
1 Pict(*fn*-up 
6 CIA torenjnrwr 
9 Pokar inon«y 

13T»wri—* 
(•ong)

14 Battla ramindar
16 Raiab'a wMa
17 Old language
18 Malacca
19 HarakNc band
20 Padaatrian'a 

maitodlanaa
22 Mob or lob and
23 FronSaraman. 

Wyan
24 Staita
26 VarydWarani 
30 Equip
32 IMnaNU one
33 Brood o(
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35 Ctiopaup--a-rlMQBfQB Wml

41 Trap

44Faiioua 
desiowlaak 
47 San Thurmond 
dOPartolAWOL 
81 8ou»w»aat 

apraad
84 Naar pral.
86 Taka — laavall 
57 OacWorwnaMng
AM  ̂- -99 oimpiMOfi
64 Tim

[2S

9 10 11 12

it

19

22

0 raw tiomw MMi ■•lUoM. me

r*! Panlt salvad:
9 Cartainair 

currania
10 AudiorBrai
11 Ria
12 Landkigplaoaa 
18 Pul In naw graaa 
21 Q nU kfOl

THIS DATE 
IN HISTORY
Today is Wednesday. Nov. 8, 

the 312th day o f 1996. Thwe are 
53 days left in the year.

Today's H lgh li^ t in History: 
On Nov. 8,1892, former Presi

dent Grover Cleveland defeated 
incumbent Benjamin Harrison 
for the presidency, becoming 
the first — and. to date, only — 
chief eacecutive to win non-4x»- 
secuttve terms to the White 
House.

On this date:
In 1793, the Louvre began 

admitting the. public, even 
thoufih the French mueeum had 
been officia lly  open since

power with a foiled coup in 
Munich, Germany, that came to 
be known as the “ Beer-Hall 
Putsch.”

In 1932, New York Gov. 
Franklin D. Roosevelt defeated 
incumbent Herbert Hoover for 
the presidency.

In 1933, PuMldent Roosevelt 
created the Civil Works Admin
istration, designed to create Jobs 
for more than 4 m illion unem
ployed.

In 1942, Operation Torch 
began during w orld War II as 
U.S. and British forces landed 
in French North Aflrica.

In 1960, during the Kmuan 
conflict, the first jk-plane battle 
took place as U.S. A ir Fbrce Lt. 
Russell J. Brown shot down a 
North Korean MiG-15.

In 1960, Maaeachusetts Sen.

black to be elected to the Senate 
by popular vote.

Ten years ago: A letter signed 
by four A m ^ can  hostages in 
Lebanon was delivered to The 
Associated Press in Beirut. In 
the letter. Terry Anderson, the 
Rev. Lawrence Jenco, David 
Jacobsen and Thomas Suther
land pleaded with President 
Reagan to negotiate their 
release. A ll four men were even
tually flreed. .

Five years ago: President 
Bush ordered a new round o f 
troop d^loym ents in file Per
sian Gulf, adding iq> to 150,000 
soldiers to the multinational 
force teeing off against Iraq.

One year ago: Midterm elec- -

THEQUGMANS

tlons reeulted in Republicans 
winning a majority in the Sen
ate while at the same time gain
ing control o f the House for the 
first time in 40 years. California 
voters qiproved Proposition 
187, d esired  to deny education 
and social services and noo- 
mnwgtticy health care to Illegal 
aliens.

Todajr's Birfiidays: Actor Nor
man Uoyd is 81. Actress June 
Havoc is 79. AckNMlirector G «m  
Saks is 74. Heart surgeon Dr. 
Christiaan Barnard is 78. Singer 
Patti Page is 68. CBS newsman 
Morley Safer is 64. Actor Alain 
Dekmis60. Singer Bonnie Raitt 
is 46.
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